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bol\!): Phyllis McLondon Smllh,
Al'l.inglon; Pal Meeks, Nicholls;
Marllu Hunt Mills, Avondale
Estat.es; Gladys Murphy, Au­
gusta: Peter Norboge, Monll­
cello; Barry Owens, Brunswlck ;
Melvin Pencock, Savannah;
}..
·..
"Rnces Rackley, Statesboro;
Bobby Rlchnrdson, Lafnyelle;
'fho Dean's list fol' the foil IDI('llol' Brooks, Millen; Vivien Edward Schroeder, POI't Went­
quurter Is composed of 20 Cowart, guvannah: AI Crump- worth: wtntrcrd Stubbs, Bar­
sentors. 7 juntors, 10 sopho- lei', Hngan: Hugh Darley, bara Voight, Savannah Beuch:
mores, and 14. rreshmen. Ap- Stn teaboro: MOI'I'19 Davis, Tif- Bat'bru'n Woods, Marlow,
proxtrnatcly half of this group AlOnnn; VDhl·XJ.JinIA"bDbeflvVIII"le'. ROcmO'?d:"I.JlaO The juniors ure: tray ClU'tCJ' •mild R. 0 point 1'II.lio (1111 A's). ...
Tho seniors 81' : Mary Helen Kidd, C�mI1IR; Hn;'I'Y J{lng, Surrency; Betty Clarey, Clnx­
"Chinn" Allman, 'Waycross; Columbus; Bobby Gene KlngerY'1 ton; Mary Frances Cox, Quln y,
Jo Sharon Black, Cochran; Pulaski: Ruth Knowlton, Stales- Ftorida:
Oenertve Hunter, Col-
{:Ias
•
S I f
•
Ie (I TC Dean's list tor
fall is announced
E-----�-
1"01' Sale ---
ANTIQUES BOUGHT oS. SOLO
We pay good prtc s In cash
for out gJuss, old pattern glass,
chlnu, rurutture, dolls, doll
rurntture, and utensils made of
copper, brass cr iron which
01'
old enough to qualify for snte
in our shop. Let us be lhe judge,
\Ve will cnll promptly and treat
all transactlona confidentiaJly
-Call or w-u« YE OLDE
WAGON W}{(;;ElL-ANTIQUElS,
U. S. 301, Soulh Mn.ln Elxtension,
Stu.lesbol'o, On.
ANTIQUES - New arrivals
weekly, we have seoretartes, �"".iI""IrIIllII)i.iI
chnlrs I'· rinlshcd, China, mar-
ble lap tables, G.W.T.W. lamps,
OUI' prices are reasonable, our
antiques desh-able. Bring your
guests to visit with us and
browse around. :MRS, E, B.
RUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP,
102 SOUUl Zet lerowc.' Avenuc.
HOUSE FOR SALE-7 rooms
und bath, 3 porches (two arc
screened) private deep-well
water system, 2-c6.)' garage,
store houses, located on large
lot In Rocky FOI'd, Ga. For In­
formation contact W. R, EN­
U;CJ{S, 221 NOI'th Main Street,
Statesboro, Gn. PHONE 294-L,
Statesboro. 1-7 ·2tp.
FOR SALE - Duplex Apart- LANDSCAPE ARCHI'.I'U;C'l'-I
ment consisting. at 9 rooms, give prof'csslonal
ndvice on
five porches garage and three planting plants
about your
t 'Ho'use newly home and property. I
draw and
s orage rooms. design plantings, VIRGINIA
decorated. Located on lot 50 DURDEN TOOLE Cr-escent
feet by 250 feet. Neal' School. Clrcle. Phone 735-R.
'
2-11-6tc.
106 Inman street. Phone 751-R
fOI' appolnlment to see. 1-14-2lp.
INCOME TAX
FOR SALID - Desk, kitchen
table nnd chairs, Sofa and
chairs. Cabinet radio, serving
table, combination wardrobe and
chest, brass bcd, set of con­
tractors books, belt sander,
wheelbarrow, Wright Hoist,
block and tackle, three-quarter
horsepower electric motor,
garden plow. PHONEl 751-R.
i-7-2tp.
RETURNS PREPARED
will save you time, trouble,
worry and money.
-CALL 212-
ERNEST E. BRANNEN
Wanted---
FOR SALE-2 bedroom house
already finllnced. $500.00
down and move in. Phone 798.
1-7-2lc.
BOOJ{KElIDPElR WANTED-
Full lime bookkeeper, man
preferred. wrtte "Bookkeeper,"
130x 329, statesboro, giving
name, address, experience, and
un interview will be arranged.
12-24-lfc.
FOR SALE-Two story dwelling
on North Main street, ideal
for tourist home, convenient to
restaurnm nnd business section,
large lot, Price $21,000.00. Call
n. M. Benson, CHAS, E. CONE
RElALTY CO., INC.
FOR SALE-New lhree bed-
room home on Donaldson
street, central heating system,
at
B
RE
WANTED TO RIilNT-
Interested in locating factory
branch In statesboro. Looklng
Iror a destrable downtown loca­tion in Statesboro fol' Sherwin­Williams Company. HILL &OLLIFF Phone 766. 12-10-tfc.
SINESS student
me office wOI'k
am 2:00 to 5:00
urduy mornings.
n ''''fitson, Box
AftCl' Janua)'Y
geboro, 01' tele-
2tp.
I conveniences, Call R. M.
enson, CHAS. E. CONE COLLEGE BU
ALTY CO., INC. wants pal't-ti
-- -
In afternoons frFOR 'SALE - Lovely brick
veneer home on Donehoo St., O'clock, and Sat
I'eady financed. Cnll R. M. Contact Dllphl
Benson fol' appOintment. CRAS. 265. Reidsville.
E. CONE REALTY' CO., INC. 4, write Colle
FOR SALE-New 5-room dwel- phone 700-J.
ling on Jones Avenue between SALE.SMAN W
South Main St. and Zelterower
Ave. Call R. M. Benson, CRAS.
with seiling
E. CONE REALTY CO., INC. cell e n t opp
"Salesman," B
FOR SALE-Lal'ge desirable bol'O, giving YOI
lot neal' hospital. Call R. M. dress, anci nn i
Benson, CHAS, El. CONE
REALTY CO., INC. ul'I'anged,
FOR SALE-Lots for colored,
easy lerms. Call. R. M. Ben-
'PROPson, CRAS. E. CONE REALTY CITY
CO., INC. F. H. A
The choice of a House Plan
-Quick
and the Pu rchase of a Lot are CURRY I
two steps In the Right Direction. AGE
See R. M. Benson, CHAS. E.
CONE REALTY CO., INC. 15 Courtland
FOR SALE-GI'oceI'Y stock In
the Rnoi(et Store located on
West Vine street. Willing to
!!jell cheap. May be seen at the
LegaHaci(et Slore any time. J. W,KEY, Phone 437-L. ltp.
For Rent NO
TO WHOM IT
FOR RENT-'I\vo completely YOU ARE I
furnished efficiency apart-
ments. Avnlla.ble now, Mrs. J. FrED
lha l tho
P. Foy, 343 South Main Street, beforc the Han
Pl!ONEl 165. ltc. froc, Judge
FOR RENT-At 238 Donaldson
Court of Bullo
street you will find two gla.
on the 20tl
npartments furnished. Kitchen 1954,
at 11:00
cabinets. gas range, hot and nt the COUl'tho
('old waleI' and' refrigerator, GeOl'gin, the cn
1-21-3tc. OF GEORGIA
FOR MODERN HOMEBUILD-
STATElSBORO
ING contllct L. A. MARTIN, -, pending In
P.hone 102-M. 238 Donaldson St. same being a p
1-21-3lc. firm nnd vnli
TMMEDTATE OCCUPANCY':_
bonds in the an
1'wo bedroom apartment 10- 00 by the City
rated in Dodd Apartment. $65. the purpose a
pel' ll1onlh, A. S, DODD JR, Improving its
FOn nENT - New Duplex system,
includi
ape I'tment, unfurnished, for
a deep well, ac
,'('nt. mast .Tones avenue, near sal'y pl·opel·ty
the new f'lemenLal'Y schoo). All Ing expenses
mor1e!'" ('f!uipment.. Available and any cltize
now. PHONI� 75l-R. ltp. Georgia residl
FOR RENT-EffiCiency Apart-
OJ' any other
j11pnl for rent. Located nt
residing who h
:1Hl RAwlnllah Avenue. PHONE Ject. may
bec
H2oI' 239, 1-7-3tc
these pl'oceedll
This the 29
:mR HEN-T::_'I\vo room fur- ber, 1953,
nished apartment. PHONE I-IA1vrIE
li08-J. Up. Superior
[ l-W-'�_ County, G
FOR RENT
New morlern offices, 10-
'-aterl O,n Sc ibald St., next W
to City Hall.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
h. ,
ANTED - Man
expcricnce. -Ex­
ol'tunity. Write
ox 329, States­
II' name and ad­
ntcrview will be
12-24-tfc.
ERTY LOANS
. LOANS
Service-
NSURANCE
NCY
St.-Phone 798
I Ads
TlCE
MAY CONCERN
i:1�REBY NOTI-
1'0 will be heard
ora ble J. L. Ren­
of tho Supcl'lol'
eh County, CeOl'-
1 day of Januot'y,
o'cloc)t, n. m.,
use in Statesboro,
se of the STATIil
VS. Cl'l'Y O�'
, being N\lm bel'
said COUl't, the
I'oceeding lo con­
date on issue of
10lml of $65,000.­
of Statesboro, fol'
f extending and
water wOI'I(s
ng the digging of
qui ring the ncces­
thcrefor and pay­
incident thereto,
n of the State of
ng In said City,
person wherever
as a right to ob­
ollle a pal'ty to
19•.
th day of Decem-
POWELL, Clerlt,
Court, Bulloch
eOl'gln.
TO SELL
M, TELL
'EM­
lb An Ad
-----,,�--------------------�����----------------------���
SWEET JUICY FLA_
25" I������
27"
1
LETI'UCE
IS"
S�IORT GRAIN
CE
2-Lb �5�Pkg
WHITEHOUSE APPLE
.JELLY
210 Oz. Jars 29c
KEN·I.·RATION
� 16-0z. �'9�• Cans.DOGFOOD
C S TOMA'I'O
CATSUP 2 14-0z.Boh.
Save With SAV-A-TAPE
HANDSOME CHROME PLATED
POP·UP TOIISTER
ONLY S10.90 WITH '15 IN C SGOLDEN TAPES
REGULAR 521.50 RETAIL VALUE
YOU SIIVE S10.60
Your Colonial register receipts are 'worth money! You can
save up to one-half on more than 100 Premiums. Visit your
nearest Colonial and get full details on Colonial's amaz-
I iog "SAV·A-TAPE" plan.
GRAPEI'_UIT J�I�E 4��z. 19"
ARMOUR LARD 3 Lb. Can 63e
� 24-0z. �9".. Pkgs...
17�nz. 21"
12!i-Ft. �3"Roll ..
Corn G..ils
C:S PEAS
Aual
J.....a
GARDEN
SWEET
Wax Pape..
Scoll Tissue
KITCHEN
CBIIIIM
Rolls
Cracke..s
Oal" p..ide
SUNSHINE
KRlSPY
1-Lb.
Pkg.
Old l'ashIoaed
BREAD
16-0z.
Loaf
All Detel'geat
h'�ry Soap 3
IVGry Soap
.Ivory Soap
Duz Powders
J.:Iava Soap 2.
ivory Snow
iv�I''i' Flakes
Z. a.", 5;••
390
2.50
50
130
2.90
2.30
2.90
2.90
...oz.
�KQ. 'Oul' Pl'lde
f CHOCOLATE & i COCONUT.
..."a.
.A. CAllE
32-0z_ 79�Size
CAMAY
SOAP
CHEESE FOOD
�e!veela
2-Lb. SI.09loaf
3 Reg.a... 25°
16 EAST MIAN STRE'ET
llns: Mll)'y Joe Rnnsey, Doerun:
William Albert Rogel's, Clnxton;
and Edward wtse, Brookhnven.
'I
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gu.
THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1954
Sophomores 1l111I(ing th lisl bello; Ell n Blizzard, 'I'enllle:
include: Jimmy Becton, Pool 1'; I
Annette BI'OCk, Folkston; .roa- Jonn Coleman, Rocky Ford:
o bb Atlanta: B u
Dcwuyne uuon, Glennville; Ineue 0 a, • y Sandra GIR"gOW Dublin; Ray-
�r��Hnrden, surson: c n r l t o n mond Harvey P�mbl'olcc; Mu!'y ,(.";.�HUlllphl'�y, Milledgeville; l'<�[\I'le Ann K.emp,' Sylvania; Sully I � �w:\FREEDnl.&McJ{endlee, Sl. Simons. Edna Ktngman, Dublin; JO. Ann Lane, �:x.�. III -Faye Morgun, Bt., MRI'YS; Sylbnnln: Alyce M COI'd, Syl-Laurien Sen no!', Fttzgerald; vester: Libby Ann Marttn, ... Joyco SCI'COI', Rochelle; Fuyrene Brunswtek: 'Jucl(ie MIl(ell'lSturg'ls, Statesboro, Statesboro; Ann levelone!High rutcd rresnmcn are: Strickland, Hartwell: Hallie
Ruth Strickland Bevill, Ella- Newell, Claxton.
. __ _L::�=::=====��::_
You'll want several of these "Pair-'N-A-Spare" ·nylon".
Just take the coupon from any bag. of Colonial's fine coffee
and $1.00 and you'll receive 3 (not 2) but 3 Diani first quali­
ty, full fashioned hose. These beautiful hose are proportioned'
to really fit, GO-gage, I5-denier, exquisitely sheer and are of
the finest quality.
You. may order as many as you like. Just be sure to en-'
close coupon from Colonial's coffee and $1.00 with each "Pair.
'N-A-Spare" order.
Remember ... "Pair.'N-A-Spare" Doubles the Wear!
Silvel' Label Coffee
Gold Label Coffee
....
_ Bolel " a.shll'ant Blend
. !-Lb. 89CB••
!-Lb. 91CBag
!-Lb. 90°B••
NIITUR·TENDER PIIN·READY
I'ryers LB. 39"
NA.TUR·TI�NnEB .'IlYEB
LEGS
PLATE OR BRISKET STEW
I'RESH GROUND
Lb. 690 BEEF lb. 33"
NATUR·TENDEH FRYER
\\IINCIS ANn
GIZZIIRDS
NEVK8 A.ND
BIICKS
Lb. 790 BEEFBREIISTS
4·7 LBS. IIVG. WT. SMOKED
Picnics LB. 45 e
Cal.Jen-:J"e6h
U, S. NO 1
YELLOY ONIONS 5 Lbs. lSe
,5Lbs·2ge
FIRM CRISP
4'5 2 Heads Small 29e
2 Heads Large 31 e
PASCAL
4'5 2 Stalks Small 2Se
2 Stalks Large 27e
I
! EXTRA FANCY TENDER
CELERY
u.-S:-N01 WHITE
POTATOES 10 Lb. Bag 2ge
Somerdale Chopped
SPINACH 14 Oz, 2 for 330
'Seabrook Farm's Baby Oreen
LIMA BEANS 10 Oz, 290
SPLIT PEA SOUP
2 cups dried split peas or 1 large oni!ln
lentils 3 to 4 celery tops
3 quarts water 1 carrot, halved
1 ham bone (about 1 1 teaspoon salt
pound) % teaspoon pepper
Combine all ingredients. Simmer 3 hours. Stir, occasional­
ly. Remove bone. Put vegetables and broth through a seive_
Cut any bits of ham .into small pieces and put back into
soup. Taste fer additional seasoning if necessary. Makes
2 Vz quarts_ This is excellent reheated.
For specific recipes, homemaking or cooking information,
write: Nancy Carter, Director of Home Economics,
Colonial Stores, Inc., P. O. Box 4358, Atlanta, Georgia.
STATESBORO, GA.
"""""­
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Dedica,ted To The Progress Of- Statesboro And Bulloch County
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NUMBER 9
Bloodtnobile to be at Brooklet
Community House on Jan. 19
Stockholders of
B.C.B. hold meet
Georgiay .M.�.A.Week
set for January ·24·31
12 Boy Scouts
get 32 awards
�I'Op loans now
vailable here
The Editorial Page
County Commissioner's report
Our Boy
Scouts..•Allen Lenior, clralrman of the Bul­
loch County BOaI'd of Commissioners,
made a report on the accomplish­
ments of the County Commissioners
for the year 11)53 to the membel'S of
the Statesboro Rotary Club Monday
of this week,
It looks like a good one,
When he assumed office on Prl­
day, January 2, there was $133,623,-
92 to the credit of the county, with
$114,770,91 in the bonks as of De­
cember 29, 1!J52, with outstanding
invoices and checks amounting to
$7,894,22, leaving a surplus of $106,-
876,69, Added to this was $14,621,78
from the tax commissioner, $10,925,-
45 from the state highway depart­
ment, and $1,200 from the health de­
partment, making the total surplus
of $133,623,92,
Mr, Lanier stated that ao of Janu­
ary 1, 1954 the bank balance of the
county was $117,390,76, with about
$15,000 due from the state and
others, making a total of about $132,-
390,76, Current bills to be paid from
that amount came to about $15,000
to $20,000,
During 1953 the County Commis­
sioners built two concrete bridges at
a cost of $15,000,
They bought five new trucks at a
cost of $11,000,
They bought one hot tor kettle at
the cost of $590, and an asphalt
mixer for $280, They use this equip­
ment to make asphalt at a cost of
about $5,60 pel' ton for which they
had formerly paid $12,00 per ton fob,
Savannah,
They bought a set of steel bridge
forms at a cost of $1,600, with which
they save a great deal of time and
money in the construction of con­
crete bridges,
And they contributed $3,000 worth
of concrete pipe to the city of States­
boro to use in the ditch which splits
the Recreation Center,
They have replaced 37 small
bridges with concrete pipe,
Mr. Laniel' in his report on the
year believes that more and more
savings can be effected by the use
of new and modern equipment de­
signed for use when and where
"crawler" type equipment is useless,
In closing his report he made a
statement behind which lies the ex­
planation of the high cost of county
operations:
"If citizens of Bulloch county were
as economy minded when they ask
the commissioners for something as
when the Commissioners ask them
for something, we would never have
to ask for more taxes,"
We revise our opinion
We blow our top
about the courtesy
drivers,
Then along comes an incident
which brings our I attitude toward
the automobile operators back into
focus,
now and then
of automobile
On Friday of last week we had
parked in front of the Post Office to
collect our mail.
After collecting i� we returned to
our cal', We got in, started the engine
and checked the oncoming traffic,
moving north, It was lined up for
blocks, , , moving slowly, There
seemed to be no chance of our
getting into the flow of that eurly
afternoon traffic,
We kept our engine running in
hopes of getting a break,
None developed,
That is until a driver of an auto�_
mobile with a Maryland license
halted along side of us and motioned
for us to go ahead, ..
It caught us flatfooted as it were,
We thanked him and told him,
"we're in no hurry, we're not going
anYWhere, You go ahead," He smiled
and his wife beside him, said loud
enough for us to hear, as they moved
along, "it must be wonderful-not
being in a hurry,"
We just sat a thinking, "Now
there'R a mun with consideration for
hio fellowman,"
We sat there for several more
minutes, There was no let up in the
traffic,
Then a young lady, who lives in
Sta.tesboro, saw us, apparently
tl'8.pped. She stopped her car, leaving
plenty of space for us to pull out of
our parking space, there tn front of
the Post Office,
And as we got into the traffic
stream we revised our opinion of
tourist and lady drivers.
We felt good the rest of the day.
Try being a considerate drivel' for
one day, Make someone feel good by
your consideration,
It's a good thing
Georgia school teachers are
promised a deserved employment
benefit through legislation passed by
the 1953 General Assembly in re­
gard to sick leave,
A Bill sponsored by Walker county
Reps, Albert Campbell and Bob
Coker and Iligned by Gov. Talmadge
entitles teachers to sick leave at full
pay on the basis df one and one­
fourth working days for each month
of service, -
the law does give the teacher at
least 10 days' sick leave for a full
school year, the leave subject to
supervisory approval. The. teacher
who is ill does not have to pay the
substitute, either, The law takes
care of that.
(The one thing the Assembly
failed to do was appropriate money
to pay the substitutes.)
Of course, progressive school
systems have always given teachers
the advantage of sick leave. But un­
fortunately not all systems have
. been progressive.
Gradually, we are getting around
to recognizing teachers as human
and giving them benefits that em­
ployees in private industry have had
fol' a long time. There is hope that
some day teaching can be made suf­
ficiently attractive to overcome the
alarming shortage that now exists
within the profession,
-Atlanta Constitution,
Say that again
Someone at the Rotary
handed us the following:
There are approximately two
parties. Republicans are the ones in
office now, and they are in favor of
farmers, progress and prosperity. In
the SOJlth Republicans are known as
Southern Democrats, but elsewhere
they are just Republicans except in
the Midwest, where Eastern Republi­
cans are known as New Dealers. In
California all Republicans are really
Democrats and vise versa, which is
known as cross-filing. Democrats, on
the other hand, are out of office, and
they stand for prosperity, progress
and farmers. There are two factions
within the Democratic party, both of
which were founded by Thomas Jef­
ferson in interest of freedom. The
Southern faction threatens to bolt
unless the Northeners agree to let
them bolt, but the Northeners say
they will kick the Southerners out
unless the Southerners agree to let
themselves be kicked. Both factions
link up together on basic issues, how­
ever, such as which side of the aisle
to sit on in Congress. Voters try not
to confuse Republicans and Demo­
crats, since both of them are COI1-
fusing enough as it is,
"Men are born for one another.
Bear with thy neighbor, therefore,
01' teach him better."
Aurelius,
-Marcus
"Each man is afraid of his neigh­
bor's disapproval - a thing which,
to the general run of the race, is
more dreadful than wolves and
not cumulative, but death." -Mark Twain,
Thlli week. we wish to pny
honors to the Cu b scouts who
assisted In lhe March of Dimes
cnmpnlgn.
Although Lhese liLLie Cubs
didn't hnve a dime 01' a quarter
to donate, Lhey rcadlly donated
their lime to the dlstrlbullon of
lhe MOI'ch of Dimes posters to
011 lho business houses In the
city of statesboro.
The Cubs parllclpatlng In
dlstrlbullng these campaign
.postcrs were: Cubs Jim Hines,
Bobby Pound nnd Harry
Carter of Den 2; Cubs Bob
SCI'UggS, Kenan Kern and Ray­
mond gurnmerlln of Dell 3;
Cubs Dunny Bray, Cecil Waters
and Tim Waters of Den 1: and
Cub. Charlcs Freeman, Windy
Hagin a nd Charles Chandler of
Den 5.
We arc proud of our Cub
Scouts who arc willing to help
whm'c they cnn In civic enter-
11I'lses for this Is one way Lhey
cnn pl'Ove to their' community
whut Cubblng has done for
thcm.
Our Bible
By BOB SHOTTS
Church Authority
Doctl'lne Is that which deter­
mines what a church Is. It is
that which R church believes.
In time past one would know
what n man believed the moment
he told his denomination. When
a man tells his denomination
LodRY he tells what he supports.
Usually he doesn't know what
he believes.
The Bible states that as the
New Testament Church went in­
to opcl'Otion the members "con­
tinued stedfastly In the apostles'
doctrine and felloweshlp and In
breaking of bread, and in
pl'fiyers." (Acts 2:42). All of
lhe apostles' doctrine is con­
tained in our Bible. God caused
the Apostle Paul to write:
"Though wc, or an angel from
heaven, preach n.ny other gospel
unlo you than that which we
have preached unto you, let him
be accursed." Gal. 1:8) He can
see from this that the sale au­
thority from any church should
be the Bible, and more cspccially .
what Is In the Bible. We should
all be like lhe church at Berea,
as described In Acts 17:11 ...
"in that they received the word
with all readiness of mind, and
searched the sCI'iptures daily,
whether those things were so,"
OUR NATIONAt
GUARD-
Club The Statesboro Guard units
are feverishly preparing for
theh' annual federal inspection
which will be made of Head­
quarters Battery on Febl'uary
8 and of Battery A, on February
9, The inspection covers all men
and equipment and all phases
of all activities. Thes� units are
In vel'y good condition and they
are very desirous of obtaining
R top rating. Both units arc
planning to have an all-day
Sunday dl'lII on January 31 to
put the finishing touches on
lhell· preparations fOl' the In­
spection.
Captain Riggs, Battery Com­
mander of Battery A, announce9
the recent enlistments of Martin
Ted Cowllrt of Oliver, Ga.; and
Joseph. Bobby Riggs, Chas. T.
Walker, and James D. Hall, all
of Sylvania. Captalll Wright,
Battery Command.. · of Head­
quarters Battery, announces the
recent enlistment of Fleming S.
Pruitt Jr., of Statesboro. Both
batteries are promising a new
list of promotions to be all­
nounced in the near future.
MARCH OF DIMES
•
FIGHT
INFANTILE
PARALVSIS
J
JANUARY 2-31
A WELCOME CHANGE
flD
ODditor's uneasy
HAPPY BIRTHDAY
And it's HAPPY BIRTHDAY
to lhosc whosc names appear on
the Lions Club Community
Birthday Calendar during the
week, Monday, January 10
through Thursday, Jan. 2J.
They 8re: _
MI'S, Don A, Coleman, Lance
Foldes, Henry D. Bohler', Miss
Penny Allen, Mrs. Lois C. Jones,
B. M. Scott, G. W. McConnell,
H. W, Powel's, Leo Brown, Mrs.
Ray C. Hodgcs, W. Lollis Ellis,
Denvel' Hollingsworth, Jack W.
Bl'oucek, Julian B. Hodges, Lois
Scearce, Sherl'Y O. Smart,
Maurice Martin, Tom Little, F.
S. Pl1litt, Michael Douglas
Clark, T. E. Rushing, HamId
DeLoach, Stcsart Williams, Sal­
ly SCl'son, Jlmpse Jones, Hal'·
riet Cone, Clarie OlHff, and
MI's. T. E. Rushing.
WE LOVED 'EM
It was a daily adventurc.
One not to be miessed-even
If It meant missing your dinner
and that was something.
And we rarely missed it.
Standing thel'e In front of
Uncle Linton McElveen's big
store at Al'coln we tingled \vith
cxpectation when wc heal'd 'er
let out that long mournful
wailing, way before she got to
the station. .
Then she'd come inlo view,
By that time we'd be standing
on the platform of the Arcola
station, b'embllng with excite­
ment.
It never failed.
It was thc same every time,
The S. & S. was OUl' dally ex­
cursion Into out-of-thls-world
adventure,
Then the Smllh Boys moved
to town.
Their father, "J\fJ'. D. C." was
superintendent of the S. & !j.
The Smith boys, Elwyn, Will,
Har!'y, and Bealy, become our
rl'lends.
And glory be-they let liS ride
in the cab of, to us, "Mr, 0, C.'s"
tmin, The late Mr, Dan Arden
at the throttle.
What thrills!
What adventure!
That ride from Statesboro to
Meldrum. In the cab of the en­
.
glne. In the baggage car. Atop
a freight car. In the caboose.
Polio
HERE'S WHAT THE AL­
MANAC SAYS THE WEATH­
ER WILL BE:
Today, Jan. 14
Friday, Jan. 15
Saturday, Jan, 16
....... Cool
Cool
Cool
Sunday, Jan. 17 unsettled
Monday, Jan, 1S Unsettled
Tuesday, Jan. 19 Clear
Wednesday, Jan. 20 Cold
BUT DON'T BLAM'E US IF
THE ALMANAC IS WRONG,
The days Mama and Dad
would let us go (it was not
evcry day that we made this
trip, for lhel'e was that dull
business of going to school­
but come Saturdays ... ) arc
the great days on the calendar
of our youth,
These memories wel'e slilTed
by the January issue of the
Central of Georgia Magazine,
edited by J. Loyd Burrell.
In this issue is a story en­
titled "In MemOl'y of the Steam
Giants," Thel'e al'e pictures of
the old ones ... No. 349 built in
189J: No. 509, built In J906:
No. 451, built in 1943: and No
8 built In 1886.
The officials of the Central
of Georgia are smart people,
Aware of the wonder that these
steam giants hold for childhood,
they are sa.ving these four fOl'
posterity. No. 349 will be kept
In Savannah, No. 509 will be
h:ept in Macon, No, 451, known
as "The Big Apple," will be
kept In Columblls, and No.8,
known as "Eight Spot and
Maude" owned now by the
Macon Iron 'and Paper Stoclt
Company, Is on display III
Macon.
No. 349 was built by the Bald­
win Locomotive WOI'I,s In 1891.
,It's original numbcl' was 1587.
�t was l'enumbcl'cd 1581 about
J914, and 349 In J925. Known
as the American type, of 4-4-0,
the 349 weight J 78,250 pounds,
Including both engine and
tendcr, Its 'steam pressurc is
160 pounds; diameter of cylln�el'
is 18 inches; strolce, 24 Inches
over th'es, When built morc than
60 years ago, the 349 was de-
•
vaccine test set
A nationwide study which will
get underway In February to
determine the effectiveness of
a new
-
pOlio vaccine affcct
several counties in Ceorgia.
The counties will be selected
by the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis on statistical
Information supplied by the
Georgia Department of Public
Health. The Information shows
which counties have had the
highest pOlio rates in the past
five years.
Dr. T. F. Sellers, state health
dil'ector, has announced thc role
of the Health Department In the
study, and has commented on
the effectiveness of the new
vaccine, "It has long becn
recognized by polio wOJ'l(ers," hc
said, "that no solution will
come until (1) all viruses have
been identified and Isolated, and
(2) vaccines have been pI'epal'ed
to stimUlate in the human body
the same condition as the
diseasc, without prodUCing 'the
disease, Ulel'eby causing the
body to produce II.'!J on re­
sistance."
Thc new vaccine, said Dr.
Sellcrs, wUl have been thorough­
ly tested In scientific labora­
tories and on a select gl'oup of
several thousand children befoJ'e
the nationwidc tests talte place.
. Tests are made on second-grade
Children, who malte up the age
group most susceptible to polio.
The State Health Depaltment,
he added, once the foundation
has selected the counties which
are to receive the vaCCine, will
arrange with the countics,
ti:l'ough the local health .01'­
ganizations, to set up and ad­
mlnlster the vaccine. The Polio
Foundation will furnish clerical
p�rsonnel for keeping records.
State and 10cal health or­
ganizations will havc thc re­
sponsibility of keeping a close
check on polio cases I'eported
later in the season in the test
counties, and will follow up cach
case for adequa te and complete
Information and evidence. Pri­
vate physicians will be called In
to pal'tlcipate in administering
the vaccine, and their offices
will be coordinated with those
of the health departments.
The object of the study Is to
chair
signed fOl' heavy passenger
train servicc.
No. 509 was also built by the
. Baldwin Locomotive Works, in
1906. It's original ntunber was
1709, being renum bered the 509
In 1926. It Is known is the COII­
solldation or 2-8-0 type, Engine
and tendel' in wOl'ltlng order
weigh 357,900 pounds: diameter
of the cylindeJ's is 22 inches;
stroke, 30 inches; diametcr of
driving wheels, 57 inches ovel'
til'cs; steam pressul'e, 200
pounds; capacity of water tank,
7,500 gallons; and coal capacity,
121/2 tons. This locomotive was
designed for heavy fl'eight
tr'ain service.
No. 451 was built by the
Lima Locomotive Works in
1943, The hcaviest of CentJ'al
steamel's, the 451 is the
NOIthel'n 01' 4-8-4 type. It and
others of its class wel'c af­
fectionately nicknamed the �ig
A pples by Central employees.
Weight of the engine and tendel'
in \VOI'lting ol'del' in 693,800
pounds; diameter of cylinders,
27 Inches: stroke, 30 Inches:
diametcl' of dl'iving wheels,
73 1/2 inches over til'es; steam
pressul'e, 250 pounds; capacity
of water tank, J3,000 galions:
and coal capacity, 21 tons. This
locomotive was desigrfed for
heavy passenger and fast fl'elght
service.
No. 8 is a Baldwlll, built In
J886. Originally numbcred 1108,
this small locomotive Is an 0-6-0
type switcher and equipped wlLh
a tended. It was I'ebullt In
Macon shops In 1909 and con­
verted to a saddle tanl, type, for
usc as a shop switching loco­
motive. At that time It was
given a new number, No, 8.
Through the yeal's It has been
populal'ly Imown as the Eight
Spot and Maude, the lattel' being
in honor of a famou� comic-strip
mule. No. 8 weighed 138,100
pounds with engine and tendel',
but aftel' It was rebuilt, its
weight in working ol'der was
JOO,OOO pounds. Cylinders are
18 inches in diameter; stroke
24 inches; steam pressul'e, 146
pounds; dlamatel' of dl'lvlng
wheels, 51 inchcs over til'es;
capacity of watel' tank,' 2,000
galions; and capacity of coal
bin, 2 tons.
determine whether the vaccine
will produce Immunity In -a
child who has been exposed to
polio under natural conditions,
and to determine how long such
immunity lasts.
February has been selected
as the month for tests in order
to have the chlldl'en vaccinated'
before the summer pallo season
begins, thus giving chlldl'en a
chance to develop resistance bc.
fOl'e cxposure to the disease.
Dlsb'lbution of gamma globu­
lin, the vaccine used In J953,
will continue thl'ough 1954 on
the same basis as before-to
household 01' othel' Intimate
contacts, DI'. Sellers said.
"Ther'e is nothing so consoling
as to find that one's neighbor's
troubles arc at least as gl'cat
as one's own." -George Moore.
"Nevel' shalt thou fOl'gel that
coarse texture getteth smooth
with weal', and so the offend­
Ing neighbor with age." -Lang­
Sin,"
'Where did I
fail?' she must
have asked
By VIRGINIA RUSSELL"
An angutshed mothm- w�
quoted as saying, "Whel'e L1ld I
fnil?" Her' son wus one of lht
P,O,W, turn coats.
Mothers ask lhemselves thu
question mnny times b cnus�
mother's sons all fnil In ont
respect or nnother nt some tlmt
01' other. Usually, I.houg�
mother's sons OI'C brought hac.
tnto the I'old by loving cal'e.l
This partlcular mother's Pl'o,
lem IA tho most SOl'IOll8 or nQ
Her son II"s turned his back on
his 'country, his fnmlly and
rrtonds and apparently his CeQ
He Is beyond his mother's h'lp.
whtle this mother suffers and
lives with regret and cont Inu"
to question herself', con each (If
118 excuse ourself of any blRlllt
In this matt..'? ShOUld 'liI
Citizens, and teacher's qucsll'!1
themselvoR along with lhl.
mothe!'? Of cOllrse, we don't
have a ttll'ncoat from Bulloch
county, thanlt heavens! But
ould we'!
'''hnt could cnuse a young
person to lose faith In his Oll�
countl'Y? SUI'ely, a boy ill his
right mind could not turn his
gaclt on his country unless there
was somc deep-seated I'eason At
tmless he knew nothing, ut n",
about his countl'y's govCln.
ment.
A boy's country Is really hi.
people. What I<lnd of peopl.
thcn are we? We ar'c whal We
believe. What, then, arc OUI' he.
lIefs?
Do we belJeve that laws are
made to )teep? If we do believe
that they a I'e made to I,eep, do
we believe that they are Ill�
fol' only one, class of pcople iii
obey? For' instance, the law
that says a person must not
operate a car until he 01' she Is
sixteen years old, Do citizens
obey this law? If not, do lhl
law cnforcement officers al'l'esl
these law-breakers? Why not?
We Imow of a boy who wanted
to drive before he was sixleen
His pal'ents, fOOlishly, sent him
to lhe chief of police to ask u:
opinion thinking that the chl'l
would settle the problem for·
evel" Instead, the officeI' sadly
told the boy that It was agoinsl
the law but thc councilmen's
sons were driving and there was
nothing that he could do, If th.y
wanted to drive, to go on and
dl'ive, The parents learned
never to "pass the buck" again
-but how do YOll thllll, thl\!
answer affected, a thoughU'1
youth?
What about justice In court!
Does every class of person I'e­
gal'dless of class 01' coloI' have
nn equal chance in COUlt? Does
he, really.
Do we takc being Amcrican
citizens lightly or do we sel'iolls,
ly assume citizenship as an olJ.
ligation as well as a privilege!
Do we votc? Do we considel
the ticket before we vote? At;
we fenci-Sitters about IH,)�I
things concerning government!
Doesn't make much diffel'cnce?
We aren't too concerned? Or
al'e we Americans enough to
have a conviction? Then, sho\\'
it by voting It?
Are we teachers of our
government, then? Not the
teachers paid in the schools.
But arc we as citizens tcachel'i
of OUI' American govcl'nmenl";'
Wc are teachel's all right, Every
Hving soul teaches somebody,
something, But are we teaching
democracy by Ule lives we live,
the things we 'lo, and the wny
we act? Some young pel'son
watches each of us every day,
Someone, somcwhere is leaI'll'
ing his lcsson about our grent
democl'scy from us, Let's Jlve
so that wc will nevel' have \t
Indict ourselves.
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COll11nunity Center
Recreation Roundup
Whites laat week, and MI'8. Wilton Rowe,
.IThe Bulloch Herald,
Statesboro Ga.
M... and MI'8. Leodel Smith Hulon Brown apent aeveral
,
and daughtor, Barn, were sup-Idays In Atlanta IllSt week on THURSDAY, JANUARY 1., 19MIIC" gue.to Sunday night of Mr., bU8lneaa,Nevils News
BY MRS, JIM ROWE
EGE CLAn TO
A8SIST The Red CL<PS handed the Dogs MI'. and MI's. Tecll Nesmith and fOllllly were the guests
COLL
REC. PROGRAf.'
their fll'st defeat, 47 to 39, with and chlldrer, were dlnner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Algie
WITH
I'eatlon Department
Joe Olliff racking up 22 potnts of MI'. and MI's. ,J. S. Fo•• Sun- Trapnell of Stutesboro.
The RC\hIS week that mem- fOI' the ?aps while John Dekl� day. Mr. und MI'.. Conle Flitch,nnouuccd Teachers College came through with 16 point. fOl M.I', und MI's. Ed Moore and and fnmlly were the Sunday
bl'rs of
tne
community ree-
the losers. Eisewhel'e in the sons and MI'S. Arthur Watel'� guests of Mr, nnd Ml'S, Bul'bo�
elnss s(lldylng I tI t league
the Cards defeatcd the of Savannuh were the weekend DeLoach
reatlon under th�a�r:e�n �. Pilots In a thrtller, 59 to 58. Jlm- guests of M;'. and Mrs. Walton MI'.· o;Id MI·s. Carolyn De-
Coach Cle���lSrecreation pro- my Franklin eam� thl'Ol�gh WI� Nesmith. Loach spent Sunday with Mr,
,Igood to 'time bllSls to
III points to give the C.. ds thell Mr. and Mrs. Walton Nesmith and MI's. Charlie Hodges and
gralll all P"I
t
ro am and to
first win of the seuson. ,Don had as their dinner guests Sun- Mrs, P. M. Hodges.
work In the p gr f th
Anderson was high man fOl the day MI' and Mrs Ed Moore MI' and M rs Willburn Futch
leal'n by doing.
Membel'8 °h ef Pilots wlt.h a grand total of and' c1;lIdren M·I'. Arthur and Linda WCl'� the Sunday dln-
'e Jack Upchurc 0 211 points
' .
ciass aI, Chester Webb of' Waters of savnnnnn, .MI', nnd
ner guest.� of MI'. and Mrs.
Slnt,sllOIOR I West of can- In the Midget League the MI's. C. J. Martin, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Cowa ..t of Claxton.
Elb<r�O��e ��:row of Odum, Cobras remained In first place R. C. Martin and c!IlIdl'ell,
Bob- Penny Sue and Sallie 'I'rap­
ten,
f Nahunta, Welta after failing to ,the Rattlers In
by Martin, Maxie Estes and nell spent Friday nlg'ht and
jnne Edgy 0
Carolyn Tally a low score game of 20 to 13.
Ronald Ginn of Teachers College SaLurday with their grand­
Walli�:I���O�rown of Statea-
' visited In Nevils Sunday utter- parents, Mr, and Mrs. Carl Iler.
of GI JI� Harley of Perry, The
Thunderbolts downed the noon. MI'. and Mrs. Clate DeLoach
bolO, '
d Lt f Baxley Ray
Cobras 34 to 24 with Ben Mr. and MI's. Billie Futch and spent lust week with relatives
jnmes Par I:;t to boro v�ughn Hagan scorIng 24 points for the daughter, Sherry, were supper In Savannllh.Parl,el' 0
t �s �tty dOtlly winners. Wlndel MeGlammery guests Thursday night of MI'. MI'. und MI's. Lilt Allen ofDyel' �r Sta e�Jo'Horace Bel- Rlcked lip 12 points for the and MI's. Chauncey Futch, Btatesboro "pent the weekendof M"IVIII� h Members of 9obr.... Rudolph Futch of Savannah with MI'. and Mrs. Wilton Rowe.f1oWCI' of Ilcl rantud all phllSes and Billy Futch of Statesboro M... and Mrs Charles Ellisonthe cluss w tiS Yrogram and In the Junior Girl's League, were dinner guests Saturday of of Sal'dls MI', and Mrs. Jamesof the I'ccrea on P th S It Fire held on to fl ..st M' d M' Ch Fl h '
work with all the aetlvltiel
e p. I. an IS. auncey Ite. Ellington and little daughter,
Wlllh gram plaeo by defeating the Bobble MI'. and M .... Burl Martin left Gilda, were the weekend guestsIn e pro. Sox but the Bobble Sox came Saturday afternoon for New of Mr. and Mrs. H. C, Burnsed.
back to defeat the HUI'I'lcanes Jersey. They will make
their Mr. and M ..s. Clyde Wilson
��:�;HAE:NR;U����AL 30 to 19 .. Bobble Ann Jackson hO:�sth��:ise DeLoach of Sa- ���I���:,d���'I�:I��� :���:��.at
A special meeting of
the scored J8 points fol' the Soxel's vanllah MI' and Mrs Dewelse Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lee and
Statesboro YouUl Council
will while Rozalln Hall was hlgil for Mal'tln 'and family, and MI'. and little daughtel', Ginny, or States­
be called In the next few days the Hun'leanes with 8 pOints. Mrs, H. H. Hodges and family boro,
and Mr, and Mrs, Jim
to complete plans for the
An- were the dlnnel' guests Sunday Rawe, visited Mrs, C,
H, Jones
nual Sweetheart Formal spon-
Ilin pi lifers are I'eglstered III of Mr. and .Mrs, Lestel' DeLoach and Charlie Jones and family
sOl'ed by Lhe Pl'9g On Inn Club. the four leagues participating and family, during
the weekend,
Thc dance Is planned for Febru-. In basketball" Mr. and Mrs. Allen Trapnell Mr, and
Mrs, John Jones of
nJ'y J9 with music by Emmal __:.....:
.....: Statesboro, were the weekend
Kclly and her Orchestra.
This guests of Mr, and Mrs, Grady
will' be a date dance according Wilson,
10 precedent.
Delmuth Holllngswol'th of
Barnelvllle, S. C., Visited the
/
"You Share
In Our
Payrolls"
Says ANN WILLIFORD
STATESBORO DISTRICT
CASHIER
"Perh�ps you never thought about it before,
but you and everybody else in Statesboro share
in. our payrolls. In one way or another the
$76,000 that Georgia Power employes earn here
each year benefits everybody in town,
Btores, fillinl stations, restaurantl and other
businesses i� town, Those who own the bUll·
n�sses where the money is spent and everyone
who works in them let a share of our payroll.
"This $76,000 payroll which circulates all
over town benefits business and benefits you by
helping make Statesboro a more prosperOUI
community,"
GEORGIA POWER
TWEEN TEEN CLUB
Nearly all the members took
pal'( In Il special meeting this
.' week os they met In
the High
School Gym to help make up
• cheering section for the Blue
Dcvlls at the Waynesboro gBme.
The Tween. Teen Club now
boasts a memllershlp of 80.
DOVEB to ATLANTA
56.S0
"You see, nearly all of this money is spent
right here in Statesboro, and such a big payroll
finds its way into just about all of the shops,
OASKETBALL ROUNDUP
In the Senior Boy's League
lust week the Goldbricks de­
feoled the Cobras In a 43 to 40
Ihrlll.I' to capture first place In
" 'he league. ,Jimmy Smith Willi
high IIIan fOl' the Cobras with
14 points, while Gordon Frank­
lin was the hel'o for the win·
ncl's with a total of 24 points.
The Bull Dogs lost their first
game of the senson this week
bill held on to their first place
position with 5 wins and 1 loss.
1----------------------------------------------- ,I
ANN lJ'ILLlFORD II Ceor,ia Power'.
district calhier in State.boro. Sh. Iuu
b••• ,,'ith the Company linc. 1926 and
has been 'ivins in Slat.aboro 17 recu•.
Mi.. lJ'lIlilord Ii.... at 114 Dona/dIDn
Street.
Rid,
NANCY'HANKS
Good recipes -
are a start
But good eooklng
Is an art
GITAll See America'S Most Exciting New Car Today
The Completely New Star Chief ·Pontiac!YOUR CAR'S HORSEPOWER,
wo.�d·...In••' Union
of Luau." and Low Co.,
Here ia the real newS behind Pontiac's
completely new Star Chief line-and
the real reuon why it is 80 important
that you see and drive this magnifi­
cent car lOOn, At a colt juat above the
lowest, you can now acquire the big­
gelt and most powerful Pontiac ever
built, And with this dramatic
aize and performance COIIIeI
distinction ofcontour and inte­
rior richnen that make the
Star Chief the -peer of Ilny car
for beauty, Come in and drive
it for plentiful proof tha1
Pontiac repreeentl the world',
fineal union of luxury IIIId
low COlt,
fHE BtSTGAIOLIN., WIIH IHI HIGHI.I OCTANE,
IVI. IOLD .Y .IANDARD OIL
CO_PAN1
-
COM'LlTI 'ow.. CONTIOLl- power
sleering �wer brakee, electriC
Window
lieu C�(orl.Control ,triver·. teat and
Du�I-R.nge Hydra-Malic are optional
equipment for 1954 at e&tra COlt.
'HI 'ON"AC CHllnAIN, General Mo....
loweel priced eigbt. it even migbtier
.nd more beauliful fot 1954-f.. and
away the fioelt car
ever ofl'ered in
Ponti.�" low price ranp.
• .,....',_... I......IIt-It4 ......
• ....,IfI_ Ne• ...., -
• Ne. C...."'.ItyI... _""_N•• CeIen
• , 'e."'" _ ..... W..
• N 1..., ... _.., ....
• t c. ·C_.., ....._.•_
DUAL.IANGI HTDIA-MATIC DIIYI' and
more po:werlu} enginee let. new Btandar�.
(or thrifty performance. Elttra-econoUl!.
eal erua.iog or q_uick traffic re81)()1� ..
youn at • finger-Dick. tOptioMl GlIIdnI CINI.
'PONTMC
'.
Tbe New CROWN ExnlA gasoline
now
olfered you is at the bigbest
octane level
in Slandard Oil'. long bislory,
It exc�eda
the anll-knock requiremenlS
of �e blgh­
est-compression engines, and IlVes you
beller overall performance In
new and
older cars. You cannol buy a
mort pow" ..
,uI gasolln. for your carl
Refined In Ibe Soutb, for
louth.rn
motorisl., Ibe volatility of CROWN
Ex'nIA
is chang.d to· fit Ibe ••a50ns,
It ba. tba
,up.rior base ,lock so ....
nllal to a cor­
reclly balanced motor fuel, pita a pat��led
IOlventoil-anaati-valve-.ltcldnaaddltive,
..
", Bojoy th. pl.asure of "full-powered"
motorlna by pullina tblJ }ljGW
(:aoWN
JlXnA In your car today I
.
...,.i\....j(�"'"
'I.NiiID 'OIL COMPANY
(lei "'.U� ICY) 37 North �ain Street.
r.... ..,,_I_""_
� ..._.,.....
Altman Pontiac CODlpany
Statesboro, Georgia.
B, L, .Joynci·, Ml's, Joan A, and Miss Louise McElveen spent ='�'���
Ml's, Eugene Nevils, president The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
bo th • N prealded
and Introduced Mrs. ,
Robertson, Miss Henrtettu Hull, Sunday in States 1'0 at e Resister en's Otis waters who gave an In- THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1954
nnd others, The next meeting or hOI11O of Mr. and MI'S, W. E. b
F B d A
..
f
both groups will be held Wed- McElveen,
sptmuonat talk. Mrs wnters In-
arm ureau an ssoeianon 0 nesday night, February 3, MI'S, .rarnes McCall
enter-
�'::::'m= troduced Miss Maude White who 1==:;==::i;iii.ii_ii.ii=_===ci:iiiiiC:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiii
taln d a group or chttdren altha MRS, EMORY
BRANNEN gave an tnterestlng talk. on thell
W h ld f
.
f 1954 WELL·KNOWN DOCTOR community
house lust !!'J'lday NAMED TO REGISTER P,T,A, "RelRtionshlp
of Home and
omen 0 irst meetmg 0 TO BE HONORED nrternoon to observe the Fourth
School."
Next Sunday, Janun ry 17, tho blt'thday or he,' dnughter, Kathy.
't'he Register P.T,A, el cted
Following tne program there
I·
Ml's. Bmory Brannen us its
children and grnudchlldren of 'T'h hostess was assisted by I J was [L short business sesston
By Mrs. John A. Robertson 01'. and Ml's. ,I, M. M Elvecn Misses Anncltc Brown, Betty vice prostdent
nt the nnuary
during which plans were mademeeting, held .januury 7 at the
The first meeting of the new murka concornlng the 1951. rm-m
will meet at the McElveen h�me Howell unci Pame��l �",OWUI'cI, school. to entertaln the County Coun-
'ca.r of lhe Fnrrn Bureau und /PI'ogl'nm,
.. here to elebrato lhe 77lh bit ui- MI'. and Mrs, I, E. Watson cll of P,T,A. groups on Satur-
'�ssoclaled Wornen was held tnst The ladies' organlzntlon met
day of 01'. M EJlvcen, who hns of Lithonia were weekend guests
IMc ]\'II'S, Cook, und Pvt. Robert day, .ranupry
9,
d d nl ht Jnnuarv 6 in tho homernnklng department
prncucnlly spent his enure life of MI', and 1\1'I'S, F', \Y. Hughes.
e nes ny g
"
y e.
of th school nnd a steak sup-
In Lhis ommuntty, unci about Mrs,.f. N. Sh HI'OUSO spent S, Thompson, of BJ'ooltlot
and A I'oom count showed thal
The men met In lhc com-
el' \:a8 sm'vod by Mrs Roland whom It is snld, "He has de- lusl weelt in Portal al the home Tcxal'l<nnu., TexR.'i, son of Mil, the 4th and 12th gl'Rdes had lhe
muntty house and the hospltillity �oorc chalt'man asslslcd by voted his life to lh people of of :MI'. and MI'S, mdgltl' PO'Tlsh, llnd 1\1I'A. H, R. Thompson of largest pel'centoges of parents
Icommlt�ee se:·.v� n chlolt n sup- Mrs, S. C. Brlnso'n, Mrs. w, B, his community." Y omAn 1st ClOMS r..., S. Lee Bl'Ooltiet, wcre mlll'l'lcd Oecem- pl'csent,
pe� �o t� gc�o�l'le conducted PAtTlsh, 1\1'I'S, Fl'ed FOI'dhnlll, Thosc who will enjo.y lhe oc- JI'., who Is stationed at Norfo))t, bel' 23, In �ldgelRnd, S,
C. b�
on, neeu� The fol- M,'s. Word Hugon, ]\1,'s, A, C. onslon with 0,'. nnd 1\'ll's, Mc- Vo" Is sp ndlng n few days hel'c .Judgo "�Yo I,.
Cook. Whllc MI.
t.ho business �I g. ltd ',Votls and MI's ,John A, Elvcen SlIndny will be: MI'. And wllh 'Mrs, Lee and chllcll'cn. 'rhompson Is sCl'vlng
In the
lowing new of cel's wero e ec e Robel't�o�l
.
Mrs. Foy W'lIson MI'. nnd :Ml's. Al'my, MI'S, Thompson Is
cm-
for 1054: P"esldenl,J,H, W���t; The' bl;sln B8, meeting W(18 W, E, McElveen �nd children, (lll COOK-THOMPSON ploy d with lhe Southern Bell
;I.C� preslldl�I��l'e��l1�'I' �i�llal� condu t'd by Mrs, Lenwood Mc- of Stntcsbo!'O; MI', and MI's. Miss SArah �lizElbeth Coole, Tel phone OI11I)ony
In Savun-
I:, sfrc a y , Elveen president. Mrs, W. B. Lnnlel' Hnl'dmnn ond two chll- dAughtel' of Jim oole and the nah.Clom ey. , dl'cn of ovinglon' MI' and Mr8
Fnlllit Dooley, rcpl'csenting POI'l'lsh �n.vo un npPI'oprlnte J. M, Mcffilvecn n'nd thl' e chll� :- .....,
the home office of Globe Lobol'A- New Year s dcvo,llonal und good dl'cn of Savannah; nnd Miss
t01'1 s of Fort 'Vol'th, TeXAS, wishes to the glOup. Louise McElveen of Bl'ooldct,
\Vos Ule out-of-town spenleel', MI'S, Chn.I'IOllo Amlcl'son, His onlv slsLel', Mrs. Ceol'gln
whose discussion was bascd on homo e�onomlst fOl' GeOl'gia Bunce, 'Of Bl'Ooldet, will nlso
animal p,'oducts, J, H, Wyall Power, gave lin .Iectrlcol ook- It d ti I b 'allan
gave n. repol'l on the Nntlonal Ing dcmonstratlon, using a "11"'I'y-
a Cll leo cc_e_,_ '
Fa.rm Bureau convention that Well." In the d"awlng fa" the BLOODMOBI LE TO BE
he attended recenUy in Chlcngo, cooked foods, nmong those IN BROOKLET
Byron Dyer, Bulloch county "lucky" wel'c Mrs. ,John Mc- Next rrllosdoy, .lnnunl'Y 19, the
farm agent, modc Impol'lllnt re- COl'mlck, Mrs. J, H. Hinton, Ml's, Bloodmobile will be at thc
Brooklet News
Penta· protected
fence posls paJ
for themseivel
Bl'ooltlel community house r!'Om
1 :00 p, 111. to 5:30 p. 111. Mrs,
F IIx PAI'I'lsh Is choir'mon of
the WOI')( in this cOlmmmlty, and
she and hOI' helpel's urge lhose
who can donatc blood to be at
the community house dUl'lng
tho aflernoon of Jnnual'y 19,
• Penta Pfuervative protectl
(ence pall. asa.inlt decay and In­
.ect damage, OUf treatins meth ..
odl in.ure deep penetration and
unifonn distribution throughout
the wood. Clean. dry and cuy­
to-handle. Penta-protected po.tI
outlatt untreated POIU by many.
Dlany yean.
Before you replace another rot ..
ten untreated pOlt, find out how
much money, time and labor you
can lave by using Penta-pro­
tected POll.., Call or come in to­
day for In(onnatio� and price.,
. WE CARRY
"PENTA" TREATED
-Line Posts, Corner Posts, and Brace Posts in Stock- Mrs, Lester Bland has re­
turned from a visit with rela­
tives in Albany, Wal1n Springs
and Alabama.
M,', and M,'s, Joe Waite,' of
St Louis, Missouri are spending
several days with her parents,
MI', and Mrs. I. J. Alderman.
Last Thu,'sday llfternoon, M,·s.
John F. Spence entertained n.
group of pre-school children
with a birthday pavty at her
hOl11e, cclebrating the sixlh
birthday of her daughter, Sue,
Sho wa,� assisted in entcrtaln­
Ing a.nd In serving' PRl'ty re­
freshments D1 Misses Carlyle
Ln.nler and Pamela Howard.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred FOl'dhnm
nnd JelTY Fordham have re­
turned from • visit with MI'.
a.nd Mrs, Bobby Fo,'dham In
Indiana.
Mrs, Sally JO Altman of Syl·
vania, spent 'thursday with
Mrs, J. M, Williams,
Mr. and Mrs, W(llter Hatchel'
of Beaufort, Ii, C,; ]\{J·s. KiI'l,
Balance of Fairfield, N, C.; MI'.
and M,·s, J, N. Rushing Sr, and
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Simmons
of Statesboro, Were the guests
of Mr, and Mrs, Lester Bla nd
during the weekend,
Mrs, .Olls Attm"; of Sylvn.nla,
visited her parents, MI'. and
M,'s, G, D. White, Thursday,
Dr. and Mrs, J, M, McElveen
Evans Wood Preserving Company
P. O. Box 652, Statesboro, Georgia
Mill Street Phone 696
"TOP DRESS
IlIIall Grains ancl Pa.tur••
with IEL.CO AMMONIA"
..
BEEFY is right. SBLFCO ANHYDROUS AMMONIA keeps pa�­
tures green all winter. Not only arc they a tempting green
... they provide a balanced, protein-rich diet which will_.
br�9u a higher marke� price for your cattle. In many
c.- ...,plemental feeding is eliminated, too. Your cattle
do an the work when you use SBLFCO ANHYDROUS
. AMMONIA on your pastures.
Remember SBLFCO ANHYDROUS AMMONIA is the
'cheapest form of niuogen, pound for pound, that you can
buy. It is 82% pure nitrogen ... the purest nitrogen
fertilizer made.
Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Tri.County Liquid Fertilizer
Dealer
Thayer
Monument
CompanyCo.,
15 W, Main St, Phone 439
Claxton, Georgia
STATESBORO, GA,
,
Art Club to Present Georgia farm population shows
Thomas B. Pye 'i The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Ga.
uets promotion I 'l'HURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 19Mdecline in last thirtv years 0 , ELMER BAPTIST W.M.U. were made t�r their community
E· hth B R·
2ND DIV" KOREA-Thomas HOLD flEGULAR MEETING
mtsaton project.
19 eauty eVleW
Georgia's fnrlll population B. Pye, 22, whose wife Jo Ann, Intermediate and Junior
decreased n-om 1,706,000 to .1,- H . lives on Route G, Stntcsbol'O,
art"
The uuxtlhn-toa of tho Ellnel'
R,A.'B and O.A.'s and Sunbeams
041,000 botween 1020 and 1050, OlllllI'YS\fOI,th ,. cenuy was promoted to ser- Baptist W,M,U, held their are making a picture book 8how·
while totn: populntlon Incrcnscd • O. goant while H I'vlng \VIUl Ute regular mecungs IUHt weck Tho Ing the dlffel'ent phases of work
on JRnlla"),
29 In the college escorted by Christy Trowell, Me rzee Rlchards of Augusto,
trom 2,011,000 to 3,415,000 nO\f 111 Japun �lId Intuntry Division III KO"CII, Y,W,A.'s met with theh lender, promoted by Southern Baptist
,ditnJ'iul11, Alpha Rho Tau
will sponso"ed by the I.R.O,; Ida escorted by Wondel Bowell,
durtng the same period. In 1020 '.""
I
M,'s, G, B, Kennedy, on Tues- which they will be remembering
"enl the Elghtll Annual Whittle of Stntesboro, escorted sponsored by Vet's Olub; Shll'-
the fa I'm 'populatton wns utmost BIilPPU JAPAN-Al'my Pfe
'Iho Indlnnhcad division, 1111'S, G, B, Kennedy, on Thurs- for the week of prayer tor Home
��SUIY Hevlew, This display of by Rodney Harville, sponsored ley Hanson of Avondale Estates,
two thll'ds of the lotnl stale Wllllllm .;.' Hohlngswcrth son which cnptnred
Heat-tbrenk dny cvenlng of Illst week, Plano Misoions March l-�.
tc.'s 1110't "channing" Is being by Masquers: .loycq Ginn trom escorted by.Oluulle Bedingfield,
population, but by 1050 tim of M,', anti Mra, Otis Hollin s- Rldg� And Old Buldy, Is ',lOW -------------'- _
he!d cal'ly this YCRI'
so that the Ludowici, escorted by 'Iulrundgu sponaorod by English Club; Joun
PI'OpOI'Uon living on rnrms wns worth, 305 South Colle e stl':Ct U�dcl going intensive post-truce -----,------------------__
queen nnd
he" COllJ't Illlly pre· Rushing, sponsol'ed by F.T,A,; Coleman of Rocl,yro,'d. esco'ted
I ss U,an Olle IhiJ'd, StnlesllO"o, OOOl'glll, I: se,'vlng lJOllllng, New 54 DODGE with Elegant
�Ide over the 'homecomlng Ann Bony fl'OI11 Sycnmore, by
MUte Genevrlno, sponsol'ed This picllU'C of decline in
with lhe 187lh All'bol'ne Regl- SCl'gcllnt Pyc, n squad lendol'
festivities on !!'eb,'ul1"y 13, �hey escotted by Don AveJ'Y, spon- by
I. A, Club; Ca,'olyn Talley 11O!.h 11I1111be,' und pe,'centnge or
Illentol COll1bnt Tenll1 in .Ja pR.II , with the 3Bth TnfllntJ'Y Regl-
J
'
d11'111 appCIJI' In U'e pal'Rde that so,'ed by"1.r,B,L,A.; Ma,'lIu H, of Gl'lrrln, esco,·ted by Buddy 'I'he 1B7th "RallknSllnH," mant's Company T,
ente"ed the
acq a��IIY
on A f10al created by .the Mills from A.vondnlc Estates, ''''Rl'd, sponsored by Organ
people living all fal'ms Is fall'ly Who mode two combat jumps Al'my in Octobol' 1�52 nnd COIl1-
U11':( Clnu, This flollt will 1I0t be escoJ'ted by Ruddy Mills, spon- Ouild; Janel Il'lolds of POI'lal, typiCAl or the whole counl,'y, Into I{o,'eo nll(1 fought wllh 01- pleted b"slc tl'Olnmg fit Il'o"tin competition fOl' n pl'izc. sored by the Dance Band; Peg· escol'led by Henry Smith, spon- According to Vlnltcr S, Brown, most every U,N, dlvl�lon, nrc Jncl{soll, S, C. HIR pnrcnts, M,'.The Beauty Review wns gy Henderson fl'om l!'itzger'nld, sorcd by lhe Oeorge-Anne, associate dlreclor o( the Unl- now slRlIoncd al Cllllll Wood nnd ,Mrs, .Joseph Pyc, Ilvo nn
orlgillfilt'd by Jaclt Averitt, f.l escorted by
Watson Weathers; vCl'slly of Ceorgln, Agl'lcullul'l1l
IlS pnlt of the SCCtll'It'y fOl'ec 1'01' Rotlto 0, St.nlosboro.
SOClul sclcnce tcacher on leave sponsoned by the
Science Olub; 200' f
. Jopun.
of "",enCO, The 1951 paI'Bde IB Shirley Willis or Cochran,
es- armel's at Extension SCI'vlce, who cites n lioillngswo''lh, 0 1l.'"lla"y October. He nle"cli
tile Army E�A DRIeS
the fmoth one sponsorcd by the carted by Juctt Upchurch, spon-
I'ccent l'OPOt>t on fm'm popula- pOliccmnn, jolncd UlO tC l1ll lost in ,Tuly 1952, ftJ)
�\::�c�::��;.t"��5;'I��:; t:��'��� \�:�: �o;��� U,�o�::;s�����n;:�:I�I\\�: tobacco clinic �;�Ie�,il�:::::� �;��II,I:::�� ��"v��: .--- -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:::,
r,c, COVCI' Gfl'l; und in '53, escol'ted by Fred Piel'ce, spon- DI'. ,J. C. Gaines, pothologlst of the U. S. Dcpal'tlllollt of
Stnirwoy lo a Slal'. The scttlng sored by Alpha Phi Omega; ttl lhe Coaslal Plnins expel'imenl Agl'lcullul'c.
'01' Ihe '501 show will be an- Na,ncy McIntosh of Waycross, station, Tifton, told the some
nounccd ncxt weelc escorted by Charlie Grovenstein, 200 prcsent last weelt fOl' lhe Fot' the nation fiS a whole,
the
The enlrants and thoil' escorls sponsored by
Psi Mu Alpha, lobacco clinic that lhe blue totn.) population I'ose between
IIl'e lisled here In tho o,'der of ShIJ'ley Dykes
of Savn.nnah, mold conl"ol recommendations 1020 and' 1050 f"om 106,00B,000
Iheil' appearance: escorted by Carlos Hand, spon- 101' tills yea,' was lhe same as
to 150,607,000 people. The nllm·
C't sOl'cd by the Philharmonic 1953,
bel' living on fal'ms fell dUl'tng
Dorothy Brown of Twin 'y, this same pe"iod fl'Olll 31,974.,.-
escOl'led by Gay C(lnuette, Oholl'; Ma,'y Alice Jones of He "econ1l1' nded the use of 000 to 25,058,000. While U,e
��7:0�:�n b����� �e��at�!: ���::��rs:j,on���:�edbybYG,il� ��f�!�, �v�:� �:;O:�'�h��:::�!�� ��;��� �i�\����� �v�'�lt��a�I,��
bol'o, escorted by George Mc- Band; Patsy Edenfield of POI'-
01.' aldrin in lhe tI'Rnsplanting portion living on fal'lns fell
Lead, sponsored by the '1' CI�b; tal, escorted by Kelly Powell, water be used, use soli fuml- fJ'om slightly under one thi,'d
t •.,hlrley G, Rountree,
'l\vln CIty, sponsored by Sn.nford Hall; gants If ueeded to contrOl 1'00t to approximately 15 pel' cent.
knot, put them In deep, 10 to Whel'eas about one American
12 Inches deep, using fiv� to out of evel'y thl'ce resided on
s����sgn��on� of ':,:40 0," eight a f(lrm In 1920, only about oneg D P aCI c, and in six wns a fArm I'esldent by
that st(lJ'led solutions UJ'e help- 1950
ful but that they had found
I'
-
that some two pounds of nitl'ate Thc proportion of pcople IIv­
of soda pe" 50 gallons of ing a.nd working on farmB In
tronsplanler water was most tho United States has declined
economical, 01' Its equivalent. rathel' steadi1y since 1910, tho
Irrigation pays off on tobacco earliest date fOl' which
when watel' is necded, but 01'. estimates of form population
Gaines has found that It is best Bre available, but the actunl
to lise about 1/2 inch of water nUl11bel'S have fluctuated up
at the time, even if ,tt has to be and down tn response to war
put on twice in one weelt, and economic influences, the 1'0-
port shows, Even the total num·
bers hnve trended downward In
the long run, however, showing
a l'ed,l1ctlon of 21 pel' cent In
the foUl' decades between 1910
and 1950, "In spite of this
drastic decline In farm popula­
tion the total volume of farm
produce has not declined, This
Is a definite tribute to the ef­
ficiency of modern fo.rm
people," -Brown Bald.
of ambitions achieved •••
dreams realized. Those
A soclol COn1mtttee composed
of M,'s, WilSall _ WIBe, M,'.,
Mtlto Bl'annen, Mrs Alvin An­
dCI'son, and Mrs, I. C, Undet'­
wood sOl'ved I'efr'eshments,
hopes and plans for your I,�
family and farm - why
not start sa�ing for them,
at our bank? The more
(and the more reguiarly)
you deposit, the sooner
you'll reach your goals.
�
Reliable Farm Machinery Dealers Wanted
At Once For' the
511e!tt:J1aHte Tobacco Harvester
Several excellent·territories are now open lor reliable larm machinery deal·
era to sell the Silent Flame tobacco harvester. In many 01 these territories, we al­
ready have orders to turn over to the dealer. 00)1 reputable dealel'll with 'Qood
service departments need apply.
U you meet these requirements, WRITE, WIRE OR PHONE TODAY
for full
Inlormatlon on a dealer franchise,
THE BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Statesboro, Geortrla
Iii MlMBER fEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION :a
How it sets new .standards for savings in the 3 major fields of truck operation
Brand·new Ford Tand.m.
Axl. GianI, Model T-BOO, is
rated lor up to 40,000 Ibs.
OVW, 60,000 lb., oew, Four
wheelbases, 144 in, to 192 in.
NOWI Gas-Saving" LOW-FRICTION,
High-Compression, Overhead-Valve,
Deep-Block engines in all modelsl
115· to 170.h.p.1 Only in FORD Trucksl
FORD'S FIilST AGAIN-this
time with the mightiest concen­
tration of power per gubic inch
ever built into any truck line!
The LOW-FRICTION, short-stroke
design of new Ford Truck en­
gines cuts power-wasting fric­
tion as much as 33%-liberates
more usable hauling 1)ower.
These engines give YOll perform­
ance and economy l)rOVen in
over a billion miles of trucking!
'Hew deep-skirt crankcase de·
sign gives full 2400 support 10
main bearings, for more effl· ,
dent operation and langllf
life.lMokes for smoother hi�h·
compression performancel
130-h,p.
Power King V·S
13B·h,p,
Power King V-S
152·h,p,
Cargo King V·S
170·h,p,
Cargo King V-B �
o NEW Driverized Cabs,
NEW Master-Guide Power
Steering, Power Brakes!
fORDOMATlC DRIVEl ml'lss-production built especially
for 6-wheeler service .
And for '54-two new Ford Cab
Forward BIG JOBS, rated up to
55,000 Ibs. GCW,. haul 35-ft,
legal-limit trailers in every state!
More than ever, Ford has the one
right truck for your job in over 220
new Ford Truck models! See your,
Ford Dealer today I
• NEW. Capacitiesl
NEW Ford-built
"6 - wheelers I"
Ford's expanded new truck line of
over 220 models now ranges from
�-ton Pickups up through brand­
new Ford Tandem-Axle BIG JOBS,
up to 40,000 Ibs. GVW (60,000
Ibs. GCW), to haul all the load
the law allows in every State!
Priced with the lowest, they're
completely Ford-designed chassis
with Ford-installed taifdem axles,
New Driverized Cabs cut fatigue!'
New long-wearing woven plastic seat
upholstery for year-round comfort.
Master-Guide Power Steering· op­
tional on' most BIG JOBS, Power
Braking· for Pickups! Fordomatic
Drive· for all models up through
1 ton! ("Extra cost.)
F,D.A,F.
Jhe m.tIt ,wj1l1lrtlKIlIi)'FORDr:rTRUCKS CfxnIin�tee fAem_1
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
Brooklet, Georgia
See the all-new
DODGE
�ob·RatwLTRUCKS
Lannie F. Simmons
North M.' a
'
aln Street _ Phone 20 _ Statesboro, eorgl8
1-----------------
NEWI
A1omif!tCa�!
3·..1, eas,·chalr
seatl ; ; • wid.. doors;
..Sf vlllltlllty
NEW.
�rped-Turning!
pin spedaCilar handling
_•••• plrk....s
Mr. I. a 4Q.ft. slrset
NEWIWide�
range of IJowet!
1 powerf,1 !rurk
eaglnas-Itoth
V·S's and 6'1
NEW.
Lower Loading J
panel and pick.up floors
as low as 22Y,'
'rolll ground
I
'¥
addupio-
A better deal
It rorthe man
at the 1Nheel
Dodge "Job.Raiar' trucks save time Blld
effort; ; • offer a better deal in low operat­
ing Blld upkeep costs ; ; ; Blld are priced
with the lowest.
As your Dodge dealer we are proud to
bring you these outstanding new trucks
and to back thBm with dependable service
and continued interest in their good per.
formBllce. You can count on us for a
better deal for thB man at the wheel;
to 1.,000 pounds ·on the more
fe,'lile salls and from 1.,200 to r------------------:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:1:========================
1,600 pounds per' acre on the
poorer soils. A couple of tons of
stable manUl'c is also good for
tobacco, he ndvlsed. Howevel',
he warned against the lise of
lime un tobacco lands,
Mineral oil has not givcn
them satlsfactol'y sllcltel' con­
t"ol at Tifton, he stated, The
l11aleic hydrazide has given good
results but must be used ac­
cording to directions about the
timo tobacco Is ready to top;
top it alit and sp,'ay It on with
I'egular tobacco spray hitting
the st(llk any place with It does
the job,
James Miles, In charge of the
production work on tobacco 8 t
the station, wal'ned that too
l11uch fertilizer was as bad oJ'
worse than nat enough on to­
bacco, beth In the plant beds
and in the field, Tobacco fertili­
zel' is made up with some
ch010l'ino in il nnd when lIsed in
excessi ve amounls the tobacco
tal<es up too much cllolol'lne. Sub-soiling tobacco lands, the
He recommended that lobacco sliffel' soils, about 18 inches
gl'owel'S lise fl'om 1,000 to deep has paid off at Tifton, Mr.
1,400 pounds of 3-9-9 tobacco Miles stated, The IIghtel' salls
fertilizer pel' IlCI'O on lhe have not paid off when sub­
Ilvel'age Bulloch county soil; 800 soiled.
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 20
S�e This FREE Movie At
Nevils School, Nevils, Georgia
8:00 P. M. Wednesday, January 20
For further information contact M. E.
Ginn
M. E. GINN CpMPANY
Walnut St, -, Your CASE Dealer
All tobacco farmers and their friends
are invited
to see this full color movie of the !,lIent .Flame tobacco
harvester in operation. See how
thiS remarkable
machine can help you make more money
on your to·
lacco crop this year.
MaDur.elDred by
Long J't'Ianuladurlng Compan:-.
Tarboro, North CarollD'
Inc.
NOW IS THE TIME
TO SAVE ON ALL
-e-
GENERAL ELECTRIC
-Refrigerators and Freezers-
We are selling our entire stock of brand new
models at
25% OFF
-e-
7 to 11 Cubic Feet Refrigerators
Up to 14 Cubic Feet Freezers
SALE ENDS FEBRUARY 15
Matched by more massive length
and flashing beautyl
-Come Early for Best Selection-
dependable
New'54 010&1-e-
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE Lannie F. Simmons
48 East Main Phone 582
North Main Street -Phone 20- Statesboro, GIOI'II.
�' ,JIrlI. BE OUR
JOHN DEERE DAY
GUES'
FRIDAY, JANUARY 22, 1954
9:00 O'clock A. M.
GEORGIA THEATRE
Get Your Tickets From the Bulloch Tractor Company-One for you
every member of your fflmily.-They're Free.
COME ONE - COME ALL - HAVE FUN
and
W� �� yOflJ on
JOHN 'DEERE DAY
dk'.u.�....... 8t4
JOHN' DEERE, DAV
W� �� -you, on
JOHN DEERE DAV
BUUOCH TRACTOR COMPANY
WE�T MAIN STREET - STATESBORO, GEORGIA
- PHONE 378
Polled planta and wlnler 81'­
I'angoments do orated the apart- mall FOY. SI'" Ml's. E. L. Burnes, \OI'lmcs,
Mrs. Chorl!
_ mcnt of Mrs, a orge
Bean as MI's. Alil'ed Dorman, Ml'S. Mrs. Harry Smllh,
she entel·talned her bridge club Horace Smith, MI·s. F,'anl< H. P. Jones Sr.
Thursday aft rnoon. ��=:::�:���:�::���:::::�:��
Lemon chiffon pie ,\,08 served
with coffee and nuts,
;;;..__...:;;��==:=:: 11•••••IiIlIlB�t:lJfmilm.IIIlB!mllilillIiBJliil•••••••••E:;:�::::z£��;::;;ir:;;�] Mrs. Al'Lllul' Turner,
for high
wen. this Is operation day- stortes (rom her niece, Belly.
found my nneea shnlclng and of on North Matn
street. QU10J'S Invited. were Mrs. Bbel°I'C, II'CC.,Ci;ICd �:t v�O��:�St to
n Frnnk wnnarns, Mrs. El.
L. ue g RSn owel. \
.
big six rrom your old frJend Quinn, wife of Brig.
Gen. \-V. W. all times when J hod to curtsey CamcJllas
were used In the
Burnes, MI's. Inman Fay, Mrs,
Mrs. J. H. Brett tal' second
Jane ... By That I mean I'm Quinn, stuuoned In Athens,
to the King lind Queen. The ball decoration. A dessert
course was
Cllff Bradley, MI'.. Arthur
high. Mrs. C. P. Olliff Sr., won
out and ready for work again Greece,
started at 0:,15 and we were served.
Turner, Mrs. Emmitt Akins,
talcum powd�r for cut. Stick
... The switch Is from the BIII- presented
at 10:30. Light re- Instend of giving prtzes In
MI's. Bonnie Morris, Mrs. J. B.
cologns went to Mrs. Olln
loch County Hospital, back to We were very proud of OUI'
freshmenta and champaign was the usual manner, ench prlze
Johnson, AiI'S. Dean Anderson
Smith for low.
the Bulloch Herald. Christmas card from thc Dick
served-lobster and nil the winner received n March ot
The operation was mighty Bowman'. In Elngland. Dlck and champagne YOII
could drink. The Dimes folder on which wns and
Mrs. Al Sutherlnnd. Others playing were Mrs. In-
fine ua flU' as J can tell now .. , Lorena's children, Lee and Lynn, ohly mishap
was that I lost my pinned n lovely Henne cameltin, 1------------------------­
And tho nurses at the Hospital, were attractively posed nt a dunhlll ctgnrette
holder In the ready filled for the cam­
they're really divine-and how. table where alphabet blocks only place
In Greece that I could palgn. These were won by MI's,
__ spelled out the Season's orcet-
not phone and ask the hostess Pall I Frnnkltn J,'., with high
IN FACT there's a new spirit Ings. The gil'ls are lovely. They
If she could find It." score: MI's. Lamar Trapnell, fOI'
that you feel almost 6S Boon aa are granddaugnters of M,.. and
floating, nlld Ml's, Josh Lanier',
YOIl become conscious. Miss Mrs. Loren Durden. MIKELL-BENNETT
for out.
.
Ruth Blakely Is EmOl'y In-
Othel's present were Mrs.
stl'uctor of (our Emory uni.
Ml'. und Mrs, Erastus L. Gene em'ry, Mrs. Roy Hltt, MI's.
verslty senior student nurses.
The following Is an. excel'pt MiltcH announce lhe engagement E. L. Anderson, Mrs. Bill Keith.
They a.re: Miss Nancy Stewart, ���n \�I��t��/��::eB��,tlid���Ir� of their daughlel', Glori. Elllse, Mrs. CUI'US La.ne, Mrs. Al Me·
Jacksonville, Florida, as�lgned stationed with her husband,
to Rulon Bennett, SOli of MI'. Cullough, Mrs. Zaek Smith, Mrs.
to the new wing first floor; Miss Brig. Gen. W. W. Quinn in
and MI·s. Walter Bennett of Jim Sple,'s, and Mrs. G. C.
Shirley Kimball, Atlanta, first Athens Greece. "Monday night
Screven, Ga. Coleman Jr.
floor, E Wing; Joanne Walker we we�t to the palace for lhe Miss Mikell was graduated
Gift matches. were given as
Miami, Florida, second floor; King's birthday ball. It was like
fl'om the Statesboro Hlg,h tavors to all p' esent.
and Edith Young, Jacksonville, something out of a book with School,
attended Dl'Bughon s
Florida. Thes. girls are arnoothe gowns' and jewels. The Queen
Business College and Is now em- SISTERS
CO·HOSTESSES
and capable. They direct all wore the emerald and diamond played by Ule
Union Bag and AT BRIDGE
nursing aides and fiave won tiara and necklnce which was Paper Corporation. Mrs. J. G.
Muore and MI'9.
their r...pect and admiration. wom In her picture U18t a.p- M,'. Bennett was gl'Bduated
Leff DeLoach were hostesses at
Why they kept my room so peared on tho cover of Life from the Screven High School, bridge
at the Moore home on
straight, especially my bed, that magazine She Is very lovely and and served with the U. S. Navy.
South Main street.
I practically had to hide my her gown' was one of the' most He Is now associated with the Chrysanthemums and narcissi
Saturday mvening Post because beautiful I have ever seen. The Atlantic Coast Line Ralll'Oad. combined In lovely decorations.
they got so dog-eared. For olle king Is vory Interesting and had The wedding will take pln.ce
A party plate with chicken
whole hour I was hunting a wonderful personality, There at on early date. salad, cheese blsquit,
cookies
"Queen Anne's Lace" and dis" were very few Americans there
nnd RUssian tea were served.
covered I'd tucked It under my -only the ambassador and th"ee NO TRUMP CLUB
An attractive pitcher went to
pillow. others from the embassy-We EVENT OF THURSDAY
Mrs. Fred Smith for high
They have a sort of stream .. were the first group to be pre-
score. For low, Mrs, Frank
,
lined system, which they use Bented and we followed the am- Mrs. H. P . .lanes Jr. was Omff received a flower bowl and
with Ute aletes. Your dressel', basendol' and his \VIto. It was hostess Thul'sdny aJtel'noon to frog. Mrs. Bruce 011lff won a
your bed, .by OUI' bedside units one of the few times timt I the No Tl1Imp Club nt her home hot roll basket.
arc checked all thru the day '"jiiiiiilil.i=iii==__iiiiiii=i:::�iiiiiiiliili.i.lI••iiiiiii===:iiiiiiiiiiiiia=._iii_.iiiiiilfor neatness, and "finally I was .!
upset, "What are they looking
(or? When 1 became able to
wnlk up nnd down the corrt·
dOl'S, I would find nll my trivia
slncl<ed neatly and my bed all
,·emade. J finally told them
'
what they needod In my bed was ,
n WRX patient and not one like
me. But one of the visiting
girls confided, "Oh, say. we
would love t.o get 0. club to
ApOn!;OI' OUl' decoraUng just 8
few hospital rooms. We wnnt
color nnd light." And when It
comes to nursing, you almost
feel there's healing In their ap­
pl'oval.
I Rm itn ensy convel't: And
when I'm well I'm an en­
t.husinstic cl'usnde,'.
And plense, MI'. Editor, give
me just n spot to express my
appreciation lo those of you
who prActically bvel'whelmed me
with cal'ds, gifts and lovely
flo\VCI'� dW'ing my two weeks
in tJle hospital. A ee,'laln dear
lady pinned a corsage, a gift
to hOI', on my pillow, and then
she came back for It so that
she could preserve It In a plasUe
cnse. From Mrs. Jones, Bell
and Buck Land, of Jones the
Florist ,added the first glamor­
ous touch when they sent a
dozen and a halt red roses and
while they were Qtlll gorgeous,
came from Jones Ute Florist, a
second arrangement, tn the
mood of Spring. I cannot oon­
Unue the IIsUng of flowers or
cards, but no star on opening
night ever felt 00 happy and
humble than Y. A remembered
story from the Christmas
ALL9§
IF�� lRBy JANE
season.
Mrs. Hampton Brannen upon
mp"�' <oclUllons had been Invited
10 Florida to visit her brother
and his wife, Mr. and Mrs.
Eula Proctor, so this Christ­
mas she accepted their Invita­
tion and her sister· In-law gave
her a beautiful diamond ring
and matching wedding band.
Ruth Beaver, I am sure has
enjoyed unusual and InteresUng
CHINITO Is extra fancy long
grain ,'icc. CookS up light, fluf­
fy and tendel'-everythne! You
cannot buy a finer rice-at any
price! Buy CHIN ITO RICE­
today.
MRS, BEAN HOSTESS
TO TUESDAY CLUB
- s o c I E T y
SOCIALS PERSONALS
PARTIES
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We Sent Our
All Pork Shoulder
SMOKED
,)
Wou�..goufbhde a SAUSA��. Ma,k.,RllhY . r II all dressed upIn a new dress •. ,
Dollar? � . · the fine Quality
•
••• the delicious Flavor
• • . the appetizing taste
• You can if you use Natural Chilean Nilrate o( Soda
(or your top·dressing and side·dressing needs, It cosls a lillie
more because it's worlh more. But the dilIerence in cost
usually can be measured in pennies per acre, while the dilIer·
ence in vallie orten amounls to dollars per acre,
Chilean "Bulldog" Soda give's you generous extra value,
The nilrogen is 100 per cenl nitrale, It's 100 per cent available
(quick.acling) ; 100 per cenl dependable. The minor elemenls
make crops stronger, healthier. The sodium-26 pounds in
every lOO.pound sack-is a key to maximum relurns on your
enlire fertilizer investment. It oltsels the bad elIecls o( acid·
(orming fertilizers ... increases Ihe efficiency o( mixed (erli·
lizers containing Ihem. It releases "locked·up" pol ash in the
soil ... increases the availabilily and efficiency of soil phos·
phate .. , reduces potash, calcium and magnesium losses by
leaching, .. develops larger, deeper root syslems.
Sodium builds up the produclivily of your land-more
each year. It's an essenlial element (or some crops, .. bene·
ficial to most and necessary
(or maximum yields of many.
Pennies·per·acre di lIeI"
ence in cost may menn
dollar!.p�r.acre dilIerence
in vallie to you. Chilean
"Bulldog" Soda is the best
(ertilizer your money can
buy. Use it for all of
your top·dressing and
side·dressing needs.
60 EAST MAIN STREET
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
STATESBORO, GA.
Prices Smashed On
257
Ladies' Fall and Early Spring
DRESSES CHILEAN
NIIRAIE
"!IODa
Regrouped and Repriced For
FINAL CLEARANCE
IS THE SAME
This week we present the second of our ROBBINS RED
BREAST Lines of Meats in brand·new wrappings, designed
to protect their fine quality, delicious Oavor, and appetizine
taste.
NOW AT YOUR QUALITY GROCER AND
MEAT MARKET
Look For Robbins Red Breast
Four great NEW nFirsts',
in Chevrolet for '541
Count on Chevrolet to bring you the newest features first. Once again
Chevrolet is first in its field with these four great advances for '541
Look At These Savings!
Most of These, Lo��ly Style�
MORE THAN ONE·HALF OFF
Regular to $8.95 Regular to $16.95
-
*4. *7.
Regular to �29.95 Regular to $49.50
*12. *18.
These other famous Chevrolet
"Firsts" in the low· price field
offer you more than ever today!
t--_'- ....
FIRST OVER�EAD VALVE ENGINE
. , . fI,.." one. toJay
Street Dresses
Cocktail Dresses
Formal Dresses
Maternity Dresses FIRST POWER STEERING·••• Io�r priced loJay
FIRST "HARD.TOP" COUPE
, • , IIICIIf l:oeaurHvl on. loJay
FIRST UNITIZED KNEE·ACTION
, •• only one loJay
FIRST IN OVER·ALL ECONOMY; ; .1o_1f p'rk.1I lin. IoJayI
FIRST AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION·
• , , molt otIvonced one loJay
JOIN THE CROWDS AND BE SERE EARty
(Second Floor)
-STATESBORO'S LARGEST AND FINEST DEPARTMENT STORE-
I IEW,HIIH·'COMPRESSIOI POWER
Two more powerful bigh<omp'
sioo eogioes io Chevrolet for'
Both of Ihese great valve-in·he
engines deliver finer, smoolh
more quiet performance with
.
portant gas savings I
2 lEWPOWER BRAKES
You si.mply swing your foot fro
acceleralor to brake pedal for
s!'l0oth, amazingly easy stop.
tlonal at extra cost on all mode
equipped with Powerglide aUI
matic transmission. �
lEW AITOMATIC
SEAT COITROL
You just touch a button to 010
the front seat up and forward
down and baokl Optional at ext
cost on Bel Air and "Two·Te
models in combination with Aut
matic Window Controls,
4 lEW AITOMAIIC
�
WIIDOW COITIOLS
Touch another hutton to ad}
front windows III 'sult your JikUl
Optional at exira cost (In Bel
and "Two-Ten" models in COOl
nation with Automatic Seat Coalr
.Optional at exira co
PHONE 101
• I
lARCH OF DIMES fhe Bulloch Herald, Statesboro,
Ga.
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T y Allene StOCkdale, dnughtm- ot
M,' and Ml's A. W. Stockdale ISOCIALS Mrs, Ernest Brannen SOCIety EdItor Phone 7.12 PERSO'}.TALS 17 West Grady street, 10 among
a
J,\ tho 83 tOP·I'OIII<lng students at
,�;m:��:n:m::nBn::' �::::�:�::::n:::n:�I'::�::::n::��nB:nnn:::::nBB:::nna:: _
tho Geo"gla Stltte College fori,' • _ .'::n:::::�::nB::: Women, Mllledgevllle, who have
DAMES CLUB OF G,T.C. Olliff, M,·s. Robert Laniel', Mrs. Cowart, Miss Zula Gammage, Mr. nnd M,·s. KllIsley Bnze-
been placed on the dean's list'
Walker Hili, M"s. Gus Sbrrter Parrlah Blitch and Miss Patty more of Savannah, spent SUII.
of scholnstlc aohlevement fOI'
and Mrs. Lowls Hoole. Crouch. day with her 1II0the,' Mrs
the fall qun t-ter, accoeding to
Charles Bazemore.
I • 01'. DOllnld MncMuhon, denn Ofll�"�IIMI1I.I"liIiI
EXECUTIVE BOARD OF BECKY TUCKER IS
Inslructlon
�����%E MR���R BAPTIST FIVE YEARS OLD tu��� J��t7nr�d�tI�ro��n:s �:��� sp!�\a���i����ll�� p���:��g;�.a�tl::
On Thursday afternoon Ton
to her son and daughter and Stockdale will be given .:ecog'..
7, MI's. Bill Tucker entertained
their Iamlltes, Mr. and Mrs. nlUon at the annual Honors DRY
her daughter, Becky, nt a love- Bas�1 .Jones, and daughter, pl'Ogl'Rnl, slated fOI' ApI'1I 28,
Iy blrthday party at her homel ��:�� ...nd MI',. lind Mrs. J. O. When parents of G.S.C.W. stu­
on 221 South Coollege street, .l Nuncv
t and children, Jimmy, dC.llts und dlsllngulshed guests
The guests enjoyed games lind Mlam)l: and Cindy, IU'e of WIll be Invited to tho campus,
had great fun with thelr bal-
loons and suckers, received as M,'. and M,·s. Harvey' Coakley CHRISTMAS IS OVER NOW
tavors. Ice cream, cake And
of Augusta, vislted MI's. Lillian I A N U A R Y 2 31punch wel'e served. Coakley, Harvey's Mothol', and By FATHER JOHN GARRY •
Be cit y WAS ultl'Rclively his wife's pal'ents, MI'. nnd Ml's. Perhaps we hAve been won� _
dressed in hel' new navy bllle
FI'onlt DlckCl'son, hel'e last derlng when we were going to
drcss. weekend, tnl(e OUl' crib down In fl'ont of
Becky's fl'iellds enjoying the MI's. G. B. Bowen hus re· St. Matthew's ChUl·ch. You mllY
party were; Sue Cason, Lynn tUl'ned from Winter Haven, Fla" have thought we were just too
Taylor, Shal'On Kenall, Charlotte after having spent several days lazy to take It down til yester­
McCOI'kle, Larl'y Anderson, Lal'- during the holiday season with day. Actually, though Ch"lst­
I'y McCorkle, Judy Rimes, her daughte,', M,·s. Ray Hlltchln- mas Is not over WI January 13
Jel'l'Y Waters, Steve and Martha son. -yestel'day.
Chestel'. Susan and Dianne Christmas Is 1I0t just a day.
Vause, Jean and Jennie Vause, � It Is a season, Santa Claus takes
Johnny Tucker, John Smith,
off to the NOI·til Pole with his
Marcia Laniel', ,Janet PI'lce, B a b y tan t e s tl'usly
reindeer aftel' Deeembe,'
Randy Blaekbul'n, Pat Lanlb, 25; but Ch"lst doesn't go any·
Angella Moel<, Shel'I'y Meel<s, where. He Is still with us, OUI'
and Imogene McCorkle. Mr. and Mrs. Cha"lIe Bland
little baby God.
announce the birth of la 80n
It may be that we, 80me of us,
James Kelly on Deeembel' 26'
think that Chrlstma. Is ovel' Ile­
at the Bullo�h County Hospital' cause we do not hear Chrlst­
Ml's, Bland Is the former M18� mas music on the radiO after
PRESBYTERIANS REPORT Mr. and MI·s. Arthus Howard Juanita Lee.
December 25. The stores do not
ATTEND PERFORMANCES will obsel've their 50th woddlng
advertise anymore. All the
------------
OF JOHN BROWN'S BODY annlvel'sal'y Sundsy afternoon Ah'man Firat Class and
Mrs. Christmas shopping Is done now. B tll S
The Elders of the Presby- IN SAVANNAH Janual'y 24, at th�lr home at Floyd A. Russell of Chanute
So they take
-
down ·thelr , ays
terlan Church of Statesbol'o met 129 South Main stl'eet.
Air Force Base, Rantoul, Ill., an- decorations; and they count
last Snnday to heal' the
Those from Statesboro who All fl'lends III'e Invited to call nounce the birth of a son,
their earnings. But Christmas On the.. chilly mornlngl,
financial I'eport of the past nine
attended "John Brown's Body" from 3 to 4 o'clock. Michael Eldward, January 4.
Is a religious feast. It Is not like don't get caught with your
'lmonths year which Is to be sub-
at the municipal auditorium No gifts. Mrs. Russell Is the former
Miss a play 01' a ball game. When battery down. The generator
'milled to Savannah PI'esby- SatUl'day night In Savannah Elizabeth Melton.
they al'e finished that I. the end It ruin. may be your own,
lel'Y. Th"'e was reported as dis-
wel'e: Dr. alld MI·s. Curtis of It. The feast of Christ's birth
Let me check, recharge, or If
bll"sed for the nine months Lane, Mr. and MI·s. Bufo,t
Mr. and M,·s. Har,'y Sack an- Is too big to flash past us that nec.nary, replace your bat-
April through December 1953, � Knight, M,',. Jake Smith, Mrs. We Go Places
nounce the birth of a son on flUll. We prepare for His eom- tery today,
lolal of $16,137 of which $1,062 Henry Blitch, Sn�ets Blitch,
December 22. Mrs. Sack Is the Ing dUI'lng the weeks of Advent. ROWELL'S GULF
was given to benevolent causes.
MI's. VIl'dle Lee HIlliard, MI's. forInel' Miss Ann Sylvester
of He comes to Us at Christmas as
The PI'esbyterlans ha.ve changed
Waldo Floyd, Mrs. Rogel' Hol- T. BUI'dette Lane of Aiken, Augusta.
a little babe. Now-He Is here. SERVICE STATION
their church year from April land, Miss
Mal'le Wood, Mrs. S. C., visited Dr. and Mrs. M' d M' J Aid d
He is stlll wllh us. The Liturgy 245 N. Main - Phone 40
lhl'OlIgh March to January
V. F. Agan, MI·s. Inman Foy Curtis Lane Tuesday and was ann��n�� th"Sblrt�m�� a s�� of the Church keeps recalling ... .....-J
lli�� D�CI�� �����M�J.Q���M�R=n�� �� � �Ra�rtW�a��D�..�������������������===�=����������������������������
with 1954. C. B. Mathews, Mrs. E.. L. mother, Mrs. Julian C. Lone, 22. Mrs Aldred Is· the fo,'mer
Barnes, Mrs. m. L. AkinS, who spent the holidays with the Miriam Girardeau of Statesboro.
HALF HIGH CLUB WITH
Misses mllzabeth and Isabel Curtis Lanes In Statesboro.
Sorrier, Miss Dorothy Brannen, M R H P f I
Mr. and Mrs Raymond W
MRS. ELLOWAY FORBES Mrs. Bob Donaldson, Mrs. Vir-. I'�tl' h'
owers °d �t a�ta Hutchinson of 'Winte,' Haven:
Ml's. FOI'bes entertained het' gi?ia Evans, Lewell �kins. Miss �I'�I�n:gMI':.1' ��:na�axt���
y, Florida ,announce the birth of
bridge club Friday afternoon at
F,leda Gernant, MI s. W. E. a daughter, Holly Ann, on De-
hel' home on North College
McDougald, Miss l:eona New- Mr, a.nd Mrs. Woodl'ow Hamm cember 17, at the Winter Haven
street
ton, Mrs, Henry ElliS, Rev and and children of Savannah spent Hospital. Mrs. Hutchinson was
ASS�''led sandwiches and cof- Mrs, Frederick Wilson, Mr. and Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. H. formerly Miss Martha Rose
fee served on arrival of guests
Mrs. Bernard MorriS, Mrs, H. C. Bazemore. Bowen.
we... followed lated by Coca­
--,olas and candies.
Ml's. marl Allen received a
wickel' basket for high score.
Consler's went to Mrs. Zaok
Smllh for hllf high. Mrs.
Husmith Marsh received a Iter­
chief for cut. Miss Maxann Foy
won n costume flower fOl' low.
Olilel' guests were Mrs. Joe
Robel't Tillman, Mrs. G. C.
ColemRn JI'" Mrs. Bernard Mol'­
rts, MI·s. W. R. Lovett, Mrs. md
E on dean's list "
FIGHT
INFANTILE
PARALVSIS
I
at gruce tnut the feast holds Savtng. and Lolln Auoclatlon
ror us. We have time to meditate of Statesboro will be held In
on ,and digest the won'drous the office. of the Auoclatlon
scena portrayed by the crib.
We get till Jan. 13 to extract
In Statesboro, Georrla, at 2
,
all tho joy and Insplrauon rrom o'clock p. m, January 20, 19M,
this most heart-warming of all for the purpotle of ,lectin,
the teasts of the yeal'-Chrlst- director. and for the trllJluc·
mas.
• tlon of auch other bu.ln... that
may I.,ally .ome before the
NOTICE OF MEETING -la.
JESSIIIl O. A�IlJRITT,
The annual meeting of the s-etary.
Members ot the First Federal 1·14·2tc.
-
The Dames Club of Oeorgta
Teachel's College met January
6 at ihe home of Mrs. Tom
Alesandel' on Vista Circle At
3:30 p. Ill.
The business meeting was
condllcted by Mrs. Tom Little, The executive board of the
president. Plans were dlsqussed Ogeechee River Baptist W.M.U.,IJ(OJ' the february meeting which Ml's. Frank Proctor superin­
will be n spe�ial entertnlnment dent, met In the home of Mrs,
fo,· the Dame s hllsb�nd8. M,'s. E. A. Smith In December. After
J. B. Scearce is c�nh'mun of the quarterly business session,
the planning committee. Mrs, J. 1..1, Zettcl'Owcl', co-hostess
�I'·S . .fohn mrlcl<son was III with Mrs. Smith, served a de­
cha"go of the program which IIclous salad und dessert COllrse
was fl sludy of ClIl'1'ent coolt to the following:
ooo\(s. Cook boolts W01'e dls­
tl'lbuted to each mem bel' can·
talnlag a fll,vorlte recipe of each
Dame.
eo·hostesses were: MI's. Clark
Knowlton, Mrs; Roger Parsons,
and MI·8. George Rogers.
------------------------------------------------
1/,,/"/('10 G[IlRGIA COllNfllS
Uplon County
fOUNDED 1824
COUNTY !EAT, THOMASTON
MI·s. H. P. Jones SI·., M,·s. J.
Hal'ry Lee, Mrs. Allen Cutts,
Mrs. J. C. Bland, Mrs. Harry
Daughtry, Mrs. Julian Groover,
Mrs. T. m. Serson, Mrs. Paul
St.-leIder, Mrs. Frank Proctor,
Mrs. W. L. Bolton, Mrs. COI'a
Bland, M,·s. J. A. Rozier, Mrs.
Colon Akins, Mrs. Delmas Rush­
Ing, Mrs. Ralph MOOl'e, Mrs.
Rabel't Zettel'owel', Mrs. C. M.
Gmham, Mrs. M. D. ShOl·t, Mrs.
P. F. Martin, Mrs. ,T. A.
Stephens, Mrs. W. R. Anderson,
Mrs. Hal'l'lson Olliff and MI·s.
Paul Carl'Oll.
Mrs. Smith'. home
artlstlcally decorated
seasonal 81'l'angements.
the tremendous truth that Jesus
Is now one of us. It takes liB
a whllo to realize the rull
Impllcatlons of that tact. It
take. time to sink Into our
l:Iouls.
We don't get tll'ed of reading
tho Gospels. But we could not
stand I'eadlng 0. novel twioe .
Chl'lstma. Is too beautiful a
feast to dispense with In just
Lwenty foul' hOllrs. The Magi, 01'
Wise Men ,are part of Ch,'1st­
mas. And theit' fenst, Ule feast
of the Epiphany, 01' Little
Christmas, is Jan 6. We have
eight days after these big
feasts to get the full measure
Identified with progress
since its beginning when
Thomaston was among the
leaders in developing rail­
roads as freight carriers,
Upson County is now all
important manufacturing
and a,rioultural center,
and a leader in purebred
bee! cattle production. Its
manufacturing output
ranaee from textiles and
lumber to concrete blocks
and venetian blinda. Ite modem achool 1I)'8tem,,_
football stadium, churches, cul�1 and _tIonal
facilities make it a pleasant place to work and MYe.
InUpson County and throuputGeorgia, the United
States Brewers Foundation is working to &IIUII! the ...
of beer and ale under pleasant, orderly conditioDL Be­
lieving that strict law enfoJ'C8lll8llt B'VIIII the t.t In·
terests of the people of Geol'Jia, the Foundation .a­
dOle cooperation with the Armed Fol'CeII, law enf0rce­
ment and governing officials in ita contlnuln. "ielf·
regulation" program of education amolll beer retaiIen.
PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
TO MEET
The women of the Presby­
lel'lan Church of Statesboro
will meet at the church at 3 :30
. m., Monday, January lB. All
members are urged to attend
find visitors arc invited. Ml's. A.
W. Sutherland, preSident, will be
In ehal'ge of the meeting.
\�� WILL OBSERVE GOL!:)EN
WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
TO PRESBYTERY
Georgia's
Beverage of
Moderation
Vnlred s,.,.. BNVUI
Foundarlon
""":;��·:'N...
d._C-f/.
Who's
W@�[F
Plymou-th
@@@JO@[F
Got The headquarters for y.�!�.�
RObbins' Red Breast
That' Is!
A STEP - ---
Toward a Better- Home TownStop Taking
Harsh Drugs for
Constipation
Avoid Intestinal Upset! Get Relief Thll
Gentle Vegetable LaxaUve Warl
Por constipation, ntf/If take harsh drugs.
ad�ey cause brutd cramps and griping.,�ISrupt normal bowel action malC.e re­peated doses seem needed. I
When you ace cemponrily consd.
p�fed, geeS"rt but gtnll, relief-withoulhl!' wi!hout harsh drugs. Take Dr.
S
dWdl s Senna Laxative contained in
G'up Pepsin. The ex.nc. of Senna I.
". Caldwell', is on. of ,,,, fow' ""'N....XatilltJ known to medicine,
�,. Caldwdl's Senna Laxadve .a..etfind, 8·yes gentie, comfortable, law·rc g rdlef of temporuy constipation
t�,""Y member of 'he family. Help.�(�et "on schedule" without �lOUie doses. Even relieves stomachDess that constipation often brings.
,,:'Y Dr. Caldwell's. Mo.er back U Who
won in Ihe "Win a New Plymouth" Centll"
N,,'Y"fi{d. Mail bo<de to Bo. 280, Your dealer has the
officill UII aI w1nntlll.
0' IS,N.Y. I ------------�--------�----�----------------�---I ...
--�-----------------P------��------------------�------------------�-
When you trade with us, you get
double value, A great car, the
'new '54 Plymouth,
• plus the service and parts that keep
it
great. And the same goes for
used cars.
They'fi stand up, and we'll stand
behind 'em, We deal in just one thing:
value. We'd like to know you
lietter-and show you what we mean.
ENTER TODAY
���
solid vCllue Start your community on its way to becoming one of Georpa'. Better
Home TownS: The 1954 Champion Home Town Contest can be jna!
the tool you need to unite your neighbors into a working team to 'accom­
plish those much needed community, improvement projecta.
Get a copy of the 1954 Champio� Home Town Conteet e�try hlani
at your Georgia Power store today or write the address below. Then
decide with your Cellow citizens to enter the conteet, and work to prove
that your home town is a Champion Home Town.
Want no·shift driving? Try Plymouth's
Hy.Drive, the newest, smoothest, least
expensive no·shift drive in Plymouth's _Id,
For effort-free steering and parking, try
Plymouth's new f_ull-lime Power Steering,
(Both optional at low extra cost.)
let us demonstrate the NEW '54 PLYMOUTH
to you-soon!
GEQRGIA POWER Area
- s o. c I E T y
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THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1954 I g,·owCl·S with the Oeorgtn Crop[mpl'ovemclll Associntlon forplan lings of one ncra each.
Spl'lgs Fol' g nerat FA1'111 plant­
Ing will be nvunable rrom these
plllnllngs by .June of 1954.
Numes of gl'owel's can be ob-
F Bureau
talned rrom Hugh Inblts Seed
arlU ce-u fica lion Ag"onomISl,' Ceor
j""Wyatt elected president �1�u��:,��::�onB:,�:�:,I::, :l,:'C'::
I F Bused
fOI' pastul'es on deep sAnds
f Br'ook et arm ureau
such as abound all scrub ol1l�
o . and palmetto sand "Idges, where
J H, wyntt was
named prest- the vice presldent's posttlon in c�ns�n! I BCI'mudn. Is not best
� or Ihe Brooklet Fnrm the election. He also evaluated" Int"
ao e. On lhcse dcep sunda,
""II Wednesday night. Mr.
the possibility of the revised Ill.
w t 1
•
Annual appllcalions of
\'�'l1lt has been nn acuvo lotmcnt resolution and expressed
some 00 pounds of nitrogen PCI'
.
r II Ji' B eau ror the belief that Congress would
acre, Suwnnnee will produce
erobel' 0 10
t nrm UI'· from 10 to 20 pel' cent more SUWAnnee,
me 15 ycnrs and has
at- Increase the acreage I'lght olf than Coaslal Bcrmucla.
tnllrd several national
and and that this Increase would be S
Suwannee Bermuda should
IlIlf conv nuons dm:lng this allocated to those rurma hurt t luwnnnee
grows loll enough pl'OVO of great economic value
rind. He IUlOWS FUI'm
BUl'eRU worst by the recently Issued co )e cut �01' hay 01' sllngo nnd for pastumge to rarmers who
I I it I H altotments.
mpnl'('s nvorably with Canst- have Hl'eAS of deep sandy soils
rom nil Ihe eve s
.
WOI' 'so
I
o AI In palnlAbillly, diseuse re- And on scrub cnk a'. palmetto
'ucCf'eds John C, Cl'omle� � t� W. C. Hodges gave the
Mid- slstnnco, find dl'ollg'htl'esiHI.IIl1CC. sand rldgos,
ad asked not to be renom
nate dleground group u slmllar re- About LIlt) same pructices nrc1-----------
'n that he hod served two years. port Thursday night
nnd ex- l'cconllnendcd ror establishing
lolln N. Rushing .1,·., was pressed
the belief thut If the and malnt I I S
evatcd from secretary to vice
south maintained its present at- fOI' constn� �vl�gl n���':l��n:�)p;11� - NOTICE TO GARDNERS -
)l'cslc1cnL find Wlllinm Cromley
tltude, and Increased its mom- cations of :m to 50 pounds of
lamed secretary.
bershtp, the policies of the nitrogen, some phosphate ond
Frank Dooley, live B toe k
American Farm Bureau Feder- potassium, P I' a d \I c II a 11 of
Jsease spectnttet rrom FOI't
etten ns 0 Whole could be Suwannee can be lncrcasod with •
vorth, Texas, discussed
Ute brought 1110l'e In line with lhe additionul nitrogen applications.
'8riolls methods of preventing ��:,��(��.g ot the Southern A well-established sad of
ivestock diseases ond pointed
Suwannee will probably Improve
lit that "an ounce of proven-
copies of the resoluttons deep sandy lands by adding
Ion was stilI wor-th 11101'0
than adopted at the recent county some humus, but it is not be-
LOGAN HAGAN This Is a low-rent housing
ound of cure."
Farm Bureau meeting were pre- IIcved that Legumes can be PHONE 172
project. Jt was built to provide
J1", Doolcy showed a film on
sented and discussed. grown in combination with
decent, safe and sanitary hous-
araslte control, both internal
The agricuttural outlook for ::.::.::.::__:.::__::::::==::::__.:.������������� Ing
for low-Income families at
nd externnl, on all classes of
1954 was a part of these pro-
rents they can afford to pay.
Ivestocl{, fcntlll'ing the use of
grams, and printed copies of the
It is owned, managed and
lhenothiazine ror controtltng Georgia
outlook report giyen to J. D. DOSSEY
operated by the Statesboro
vomt's.
those present.
Housing Author-ity.
Antlblotlcs nrc grand and
The Statesboro Housing Au-
ave a prominent place In the
NEW BERMUDA GRASS thorny
Is a non-profit corpora-
1",SlOcl, program, but they arc
FOR SANDY PASTURES Announces the Re-opening of Offices for the tlon organized under the laws 01
ol the wholo answer Lo the By W. TAPP BENNETT
the state. Its membel's a,'e
ivestoc){ disease pl'oblems, MI'. PUBLIC ACCOUN
Glenn S. Jennings, chall'man; A.
Icy declnred. These products
Director Agricultural Develop- TING M. Bl'aswell, S. D. Gl'oovel't nnd
I increasc lhe gains and will
ment, Central of Ga, Railway.
T. J. MOl'rls. They wet'e ap-
elp prevent some diseases, but
Dr. Glenn W. Burton, at the
pointed by youI' Mayor' and
'gs nnd callie lhat a,'c lousy Georgia Coastal Plains ExpCl'i.
Practice of Council. They serve without pay.
r wornt\' will not fatten 01' do ment Station, Tifton, has "hit
1'he project must be opel'ated
"II limier tile bcst of condl. the jacl, pol" again. AUDITlNG
- SYS'!EMS -'INCOME TAXES
according to the laws of the
ions, he waI'ned, It was Dr. Burton who de-
State and Fedel'al Governments.
MJ'. WyatL gave n brief I'e- veloped Coastal Bermuda gmss I
New Location
Statesboro's program Is
rl on the recent nutlonal Fal'ln at Tif�on and it has now been
financed by a Public Housing
ureall convention that he at. announced that a companion Jaeckel Hotel Building, Statesboro, Georgia
Administration loan 101' a maxi·
ended, poinLlng out that the grass, Suwannee Bel'lnuda, was
mum of 90 PCI' cent of the cost
I
T I h 179 d 557
at the federal going rate of
ulhern gl'Oup made some ex· released dU"ing the SlllTlme,' of
e ep ones- an·J Inte"est. The I'emainde,' Is
lent gains in a voice In the 1953 to some 40 fal'mers who financed by notes Issued by the
attonal ol'ganlzation and gained cOll!d qualify as certified 1'-----,.-----------------
__-: Stattsbol'o Housing Authority
which mature over a pel'iod of
not less than seven years. These
notes Bl'e purchased by banks
01' investment firms on n com­
petitive bid basis.
Rental revenue I'ecelpts each
Yo al' wll1 be applied against the
cost of opel'atlng the project and
towal'ds payment of principal
and interest .on the notes and
IntOl'es, on the P.H.A. 101ln: If
the rental I'cvenue is insuf­
ficient lo meet all obligations
the Government will make up
For a family of two persons,
$2200.00 pel' yeaI'. For a family
of three 01' lour pe"sons, $2400.·
00 pel' year. For a family of
live or more pOl'sons $2600.00
pel' year.
An additional $100 10" each
minor child (II the mlnai' Is not
the head of the family 01' hi.
spouse) in the lamlly may be
added to the above limits. A
minor Is a child of less than
21 years of age.
Here are som� of the major
provisions of the Acta of Can·
g"ess and the State Leglslalul'C
aflectlng public housing:
That the project Is available
only to families of low Income,
That a family must pay at
least one·flfth of Its Income for
rcnt. (Rental charges al'O based
on the fnmlly Income NOT up-
Housing Authority
.
Of The City Of
Statesboro Georgia
For Rent: 32 White Apartments, 56 Negro Apartments
PAR'fIl�S
RECOGNITION OF
STALWART MAN OF GOD
FOR 20 YEARS SERVICE
Beginning Next Sunday Night
Glenn S. Jennings, chairman of the Statesboro
Housing Authority, announced this week that the
32 housing units for white citizens located on U. S, 80
near the East Side Community Center are about com­
pleted and will be available in about two 01' three weeks.
The 56 Negro units, located on Johnson street will be
available in about 30 to 45 days. 01', Jennings stated
that there are many questions that the public is asking
about the low-rent housing units and so furnishes the
following information.
the dlffe"enco eacn year In It.
annual contrtbution to the local
nuthortty, Once the notes have
been amortized payments of
principal and interest on the
P.H.A. loan will be made In
lhe same manner each year fol'
the remalnlng 33 yea,'s the
P.H.A. loan Is In elfect. When
the loan han been paid the pro­
ject will stili be the properly
of the Statesboro Housing Au·
thorlty and will be cleR" 01 dobt.
Tenants will be selecled by
tho Statesboro Housing Au·
thorlty. Income limits for Ad·
mission to the project hnvc been
established as lollows:
on the sl'e of the apartment).
An apartment with three bed­
rooms therefore may be rented
lor less than a one-bedroom
apartment If the family In the
one-bedroom ..,artment haa a
higher Income.
That Income limits for ad­
mission and conUnued oeeu­
pancy be established. In other
words. a family whose Income Ia
higher than the admlBIIlon liMIt
cannot rent an apartment. Once
" family Is admitted. the family
will have to move If the Income
should Increase lo a polnl above
the continued occupancy limit.
The continued occupancy limit
Is usually about 25 per cent
higher lhan lhe maximum ad·
mission limit.
That 'project rents cannot be
In competition with rentals for
private standard housing. (A
gap of at least 20 per cent must
be left between the upper rental
limits for admission to the low·
rent housing project and the
lowest rents at which private
enterprise, unaided by public
subsidy, Is providing a sub-
8tanUai supply of lIecent. safe
and sanitary housing.)
That payments In lieu of taxes
In the maximum amount of 10
pel' cent of the shelter rent may
be made lo the city. Bhelter rent
Is the "ental charge less the coat
of utlllUes p,·ovlded. The project
Is exempt (I'em taxes becau8e
It Is publicly owned like your
school buildings .
Sermon Series On
I am ready to deliver
The Ten Commandments PEAT MOSS
After a short business ses­
sion which was presided over
by the prestdent, Miss Ela
Johnson, the members went to
Franklln's Drtve-In, where they
were served corree and dough.
nuts by the hostess. Mrs. Maude
Edge, Miss Marte Wood. Miss
Ruth Bolton and Miss Rebecca
Parks.
By Rev. Frederick Wilson
Anywhere-Anytime
Statesboro Methodist Church
Sunday Evening Services at. 7:30
A Singing Congregation!
You Are Welcome Here!
Join Us!
With It. trend-setting advance•••• Ford's worth
even more for '54
3 New Body Style•••• 2B model.
Ford offcrs you three brand new body styles In Its line of
newly crcuted models. There's n new trnnspnrent.roofed
Crestline Skyliner ... a sparkling new CreslUne Fordor •••
nnd (l smart new Customline Ranch Wagon. There are 28
models in nil, for each of Ford's 14 body styles III available
wilh thc ncw Y·block V·8 or the new I·block Six engine.
New Astra-Dial Control Panei
It's designcd both lor beAuty nnd practicality. The speed.
ometer is placed high on the panel where you can quickly
spot the Bbrurcs almost without taking your eyes off
tllC road.
Like the '5-1 Ford's benutiful new upholsteries and trim, the
Astra-Dial Control Panel is color-harmonizcd with the spar­
kling new outside body color of your choice, "ereS I'lle SoluI;o.. 1'0 ••
Its the DMdends that make it Worth More
Labor Shortages and High La�or Costs!
Reich Original
Brooklet,
SIh:J1aHtt
TOBACCO HARVESTER,
questions And Answers
•
1. Q. How does the HOllslng Apply ns soon as announce- need.
No. You Inay have your tele-
Autho"ity decide who Is to live ment Is made. 20. Q.
Can my relatives nnd phone Installed as you would
in tllese projects? 11. Q. Why do I have to mal« friends visit me?
In any athOl' home.
The Autho"lty will rent only an application? Yes,
A reasonable vlsli. 34. Q. Is washing -allowed on
those families who cannot get It Is OUI' only WRy of ascer- 21, Q. How
often will I have the premises ?
dec�nt, safe, and sanltal'Y homes talnlng whelhcl' ai' not you arc
to pay rent? Yes, specially designed sinks
at n p"lce they can af(o"d Lo eligible. Monthly
In advance at lhe fol' this purpose are lurnlshed
pal'. "Tenant's Income must be 12. Q. Is there any obllga· pl'Oject
office. In each apartment. Clolheallne
eno�gh to pny ,·ent. Disabled tlon on my part In IllIng an
22. Q. For how long a period poles and hookB are furnished
veter'ans and families of de- Ilpplicatlon? will the lenses
on apal'�ment8 for each family, also.
censcd veterans have pl'eference. No. Applications a.re not con· be made?
. 35. Q. It I own an 8utomobUe
2. Q. What Is the lowest in· tracls and are not binding.
On a monthly basis aula· or truck, can I make appllea-
come a family may have and ]3. Q. Is the application J matlcally
I'enewed. lion?
slill be eligible lo move Inlo the make complicated?
23. Q. Is It t"ue that lights Yes. Parking space within the
pl'oject? The Housing Allthol�ty em- must be
out and tenants at pl'oject Is furnished.
There Is a minimum rent but ployee will fill out your oppll· home by midnight?
36. Q. Al'e garages lurnlshed?
lhere' Is no minimum income cation for yotl. No, you
are free to come and No.
limit for admission. No matter 14. Q. Aftel' I have made ap· go
and do as you please just 37. Q. Will thel'e be a chll·
how little you cam you can stili plica lion, may I sec the
kind as you would In any p"lvately dren's playground on the site?
be admitted to Lhe project and of homes offered OOfol'e I sign owned
home. Thts does not Yes.
'
Iivc there as long as you pay the lease ? moan, however',
that Jate and 38. Q, Can I use my living
the rent. Yes. noisy pal'ties that bother your
room as a bedroom?
3. Q. What Is the highest in· 15. Q. When will I know that neighbors
will be permitted. No. Living rooms mUBt be
cOl'Jle a family may have and I can get [l home In
the project? 24.. Q. Does the management used as stich. However,
a day
slill be eligible to move Into the You will be notified In writing
have a right lo Inspect my home bed I;' permissible.
pl'Oject? whethcl' selected 01' not.
after I have moved In? 39. Q. Is the entrance to an
You cannot earn more than 16. Q. If my application Is Yes, the management
will in� apartment a private entrance or
lhe maximum lim1t as shown In turned down, will I be eligible specl your home,
but only at shared with other tamllles?
the fOl'cword above. fOI"an apartment In the futw'e? your'
convenience, If you have Each apartment has a private
4, Q. Do I have to bolong If conditions have changed
done any serious damage to the entrance.
lo any OI'ganlzation a'· have any with you after the application
Is home, the management may In· 40. Q. Are pels allOWed.
"pull" to get Into the projects? liIed, you can file
another. sist on Inspecting It.
-
No. See the managament.
ABSOLUTELY NOT. 17. Q. Do I have to have a 25. Q.
After I am In the pro· 41. Q. Will each tenant be
5. Q. Are these home operated health certilicate to get
Into ject, will the management check required to maintaIn hla own
01' supel'vised by the Govern- the project? up
on my income? Jawn area T
(
ment? No, but 'Pel'sons with can-
Yes, about once each yea I', 01' Yes. _
No, the Statesboro Housing taglous diseases wOi
not be ad· wheneve,' a change occurs. 42. Q. May I live up mY'home
Authorlly, a board of Statesboro mltted.
26. Q. Al'e apartments and stop paying rent whenever
citizens, Is In charge of all 18. Q. What
does the Au- screened? I choose? ,
operations acting in the eapactiy thorlty mean by lamlly?
Yes. Your lease will leIl you that
of your landlord. By "Iamlly"
the Authorlly 27. Q. Are window shades you may give fifteen days prior
6. Q. Can a home Jarger or means a man and
wife and their furnished? notice In writing,
smaller than actually needed be children ailtl .any
relatives who Yes. 43. Q. If I have my own sLove
,'ented? normally live with lhem, like
28. Q. III new furnitUre or unl· and Ice box. do I ·have to uee
No. mother-in-law or young sister,
form fUI'nltul'e necessary or those supplied by the manage·
7. Q. If I live alone and my etc. It also
means a wOl'king demanded? ment?
carnlngs are within the Income mothel'
with children. It does No.
Yes. You must UBe thoae sup-
limit, would I be eligible 101' a not mean. for Instance,
a man 29. Q. Will the management plied by the man,gement.
small apartment? and his family
and his brother. supply me with IUI'nlture I do '*. Q. What IlZe are the
. No. This would keep a small and his family
because this not have? apartments?
family fl'Om obtaining one at would be two
lamille•. WhatevOl' No. The homes will be equip· From one to four bedrooms;
the same cost. They can only be makes up al'\ existing lamlly
ped with a cooking sLove, space all have IIvlng room. kitchen
rented to lam Illes. group Is a lamlly according
to heaters, automatic hot water with dining space. bath and
8. Q How 8,'e Incomes or earn· the Authorlty's
definition In this heater. refrigerator. shades. closets.
ing. flgu"ed? case. Of cOUl'se,
·no lodgers. or bath, double kitchen sink. '5. Q. U I lose my job and
On the ave"age for 12 months Irlends
can be considered as screens and kitchen wall cabl· cannot pay the rent. will
I be
01' one year. part of a family.
A person living net. evicted?
describing 9. Q. What Is rneant by gross
alone Is npt a family, B�blettlng 30. Q. May pictures be hung?
The management will be fair,
earnlngs 01 a family? to roomers, boarders.
and others Yes. Hooks are furnished. but the rent must be paid.
The total earnings of all Is not permitted.
31. Q. Are rugs permissible? '6. Q. Are there any hard
m,mbe,·s 01 the lamlly living 19. Q. U I meet
the require· Certainly. rules and regulations?
together.
I
menta, am I sure to get an 32. Q. III a radio permissible?
None whatever. In theae homes
10. Q. Should I make my ap· apa.·tment?
Yes. Tuned low. you will live In peace and com-
..••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• plication
now 01' walt unUi tho Prderenee will
be given to 33. Q. Are telephone. fort as you may live In lIllY
homes are completed? families that
are in greatest furnished? other home.
TOBAOOO' FARMERS:
YOU CAN LOWER YOUR 4-BOR
COSTS UP TO 50% AND MORI
WITH nus TOBACCO
HARVESTER I
The SUent Flame tobacco horvester can b.
'your solution to labor sbortages and high labor
costs. By usiug this machine 10 harvesl your
tobacco. you will find It possible to make more
net profit on your crop than you can with the
use of old harvesting melhod•.
We believe thai lbe SUent Flame tobacco
harvester is truly the greatest development
In lobacco since tobacco growing began. At last
you can do. something about the high costs of
labor and the shortages of labor that exist In so
ma.ny areas.
Anutra·daepskirtedend·
ing below crankshaft gives
greaterriaidltyforsmoother,
�����e: I�re�r}��:�t���f��
overhead valves, low-friction
deslijn, Double· Deck Intake
Manifold and high-turbu·
lence combustion chambet"s
give brilliant new respon·
siveness •.. 18% mort
power, Irelter economy.
RULES FOR THE CONTEST
With A CREW OF ONLY SEVEN PEOPLE
you can harvest up to 1SO sticks of tobacco per
hour! That is 1SO sticks tied Oft the sUck and
ready to pUl Into your bam.
1. Essay must not exceed 1.000
words In length. typewritten and
double·spaced on one side of
paper only.
2, Name and address at con­
testant and name of club must
appear on each entry.
3. Entry must be sent to
�Ineral and Wildlife Chairman
In District, postmarked on or
before midnight of March 1.
4. Entries will be judged on 1,,--------------.,originality, aptness of thought, DIVIDEID II DRIVII' EASE
and upon manner ot presents- .
_
tion.
5. All entries become the
property 01 G.F.W.C. and w.1II
not be returned.
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus J,
Smith 01 Claxton. announce the
birth of a son, Marcus Thomas,
Janu8J'y 8 at lhe Bulloch Coun·
ly Hospital. Mrs. Smith Is the
formel' Miss Janel Fordham of
Screven.
Mr. and Ml's, Inman Fay .Tr.
of Statesbol'o, announce Ule
blrti. of a daughter, Gall, Jan.
8 at lhe Bulloch County Has·
pltal. Mrs. Fay Is the former
Miss Jackie Bowen.
'Mr. and Mrs. Jack L. Bell
announce the birth 01 a daugh·
tel', Dcrem bel' 30, In the City
Hospital at Brunswick. Mrs. Bell
Is remembered as Miss Thetis
Williams of NeVils and Savan·
__III!JW:!!!'!I-=:l!!!II..._I:IIIIMBa_IIiIIIIII__lnah.
If you have as many as ten
seres of tobac·
co It will pay you well to use a Silent Flame to·
bacco harvester for your next crop. If you
have
less than ten acres It will pay you to own one
of the.e machines to harvest your own crop
and harvest your neighbors' crop on a custom
basis.
Yes,lmported Irish
Linen in a thrilling
combination of
companion colors ...
graphite and grey.
navy and powder,
.
auntan and natural.
Contrasting .ilk
organr.a hanky.
5i7.es 10 to :W.
No CAR in the low'price field has ever offered so many "Worth More"
features as the '54 Ford. In addition to all the features that have already
established Ford as the "Worth More" car, you now get a host of brand
new dividends. These include a choice of two new deep·block eng:""" ..•
the most modem engines in the industry. You also get Ford's new Ball·Joint
Front Suspension ... beautiful new interiors ... and styling that will malee
your heart beat faster.
And, 'remember, Ford also makes available to you all the optional power
assists ... features you might expect to find only in the costliest cars.
If you have not yet seen the new Ford lIIodels for 1954, come in and inspect
them today. Then Test Drive a '54 Ford ••. and once you do, youll want
to drive it liomel
WRITE TODAY for mo"" complel<! Informa·
tion on bow the SUent Flame tobacco
harvester
can help Increase yOIl!' praflts.
The SUent name Tobacco Harvelter II powered by
�llh air.p, loolad an;lne that operat•• lor aboul S 1.50
Pli day. Th. machine trave. from � 10 20 mUe. per
1oQ" Wheels are adJualcibla for UP III any width rowa.
� aelf-olacmlDq IIPCIde luq tIN aD fro�1 wheel
Ilk•• It PO'llble to Operate ID wet flelda.
MAIL THIS COUP� TODAY
FOR FREE ILLUSTRATED FOLDER
bESCRIBING THE SILENT FLAME
TOBACCO HARVESTER
Ford offers flve optional power assists' you might
expect to find only In America's costliest cars
M..ler·Guide power .teerillg does up to 75% 01 your
steering work, yet leaves you with natuml steering "feel"
on the straightaways. Swift Sure POUJClr Brakes do up
to one-third of the work in stopping, Fordomatic Drive
gives torque converter smoot1mess and the "Go" of auto­
matic mechanical gears. And only Ford in its field offers
Power-Lift Windows, both front Rnd ll(mr, that open or
close at n button's tOllch ... und a 4�'VtJy Power Scat
thut adjusts ut
Ilnd down, ns well as front and back,
at a touch a U1C controls. They're all worth-while
OiItiouai extras available in the 1954 Fordl
$25.00
Mar. than ever ••• THE STAIDARD for THI AIIEIIW lOAD
.� '54 FORD c.;:�'.-,
PHEBUS MOTOR COMPANY
.�,��,����.""'�"�,�-�-�".'.'-'�
.
:
•
•
•
I
• Plea,. dnd ot once your
t.... illustrated felder
: the Silent Flome tobocco
hllrvlltwr.
:
• HAMI
•
•
: RT. or ST.
,
·
: CITY & STATI ...•.••
'
•• , ._�.�.���._._��._._._.,
..
·
---------
Long Manufacturing Co••
Ine.
T.rboro, H. C.
HENRY
...................................
Shop HENRY'S First
/
I
i ROBERT J. BLANCHETT
THE BULLOCH HER,A,LD 1-:�3r-�rJ
c..t.u
'.
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• ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS Th B II ch H r Id St 't b Gtul turkey dtnncr at 7 30 I' III T C D t e U 0 e a , a es oro, u,lt W,tH not until 7 30 P m did •• rama IC Sealed propcsnls will be re- i_
M,' Bacon know whut the score ccived by the City or States- THURSDAY, JANp4RY 14,1954
wns on tho dinne:: Fru nk 0 Cl b ki bore, G 01 gin. olth Clly
Hall -------------1"l'�--------_
MIIIOI', mayor of Pcmbrok nnd usee 1I1g until Jl 00 II m., mST, Specifications and contract Y'OU NEED lUIedttor of lhe Pcmbl'ol(c Journul, F'obruru Y 2, 1954, fol' con- documents arc open to public n S
Charles H Kellsl"dt of Al- had Invlted M,' Bncon, his wife
d sl' uctlng one deep
well having Inspection at the office of the
H I fI I I d lnnta, n vlco presldcnt of seers, ond'mothOl over to his home old 78 I'ecor S a capnctty of 1,000 G P M and Clly EnglneOl, or may be ob- e p.
or COU hlome and property (row on
I
Roebuck nnd ompnny In 'I 'I Wh" the tid f W I I d Y 9design plontlngs VIRGINIA fOl lIC even ng. e u depth of n.pproxlmately 490 a ne rom e ceman an our
DURDEN TOOllD Crescent charge of the company's Bncons u rrfvcd, MI' MlllerLook feel, ut which time and place Singleton, Englnee,s,
POBox Wh d I
Otrcle. Phone 735-j'�' 2-li'6tc Southern l rrttory, wus nwet'dcd them olong with Mrs Mille,' to 'I'he Dllllllallos �Iul�, und lhoy will be publcly opened and 1878, Auanta. Oeorgtn with� C�o,u�h���'c�e���ls!��Y�U{l�
,--- the Good illzenshlp AWRl'd for go alit fOi dinner No member speech
clnsses ntGeoq;ln] ach-
d Bios must be nccompanled by because It soothes h
STRAYEO \-Vhtle fncod 11 ro- 195'1 by the Notlonnl Retoll DIY of the Bncon family had even CIS College this
week usks thcl_'_'e_R a certtned check or bid bond ch�st membranes, 10���n!l1 B�3th:I��Iord mtlk COW Anyone with Goods Association In New York gu ssed nt whut wns in store P oplo of Statesboro fOI dona- I I I t expel germy phlegm, mildly relnxt.s
InfOlIl.lntlon pleaso. noUfy Loy l!lst night, It was announced to- ror them until they hod nrrlvcd Lions of 78-1' P III phonograph
n an amount equn to ut ens
systemic tension and aids nature tight
���j'S, stnteaborc PH0ftE day by Mrs Milium Hunte" nt mslll School and scaled fo,· r cores nnd old new. nnd pte- STATE
5 per cent of the bid tbc cause of irritation. You'lI hke,u
, c.
mnnager of tho local Sent'S mntl the dlnnei ture mugnzlnes
No submitted bid may be results better than other mediCine Or
01 del" office
Allen R Lanter, chutrmnn of
'rho I ecoi ds £11 e needed fOI
Withdrawn oftel the scheduled ����!i�!I,re�l:nds�DrOt�1 t����ey. No
"MI' J<ellstadt wns nwnrded u
lhe county board of commts- supplying
bacl(glOund music fOI -PJCK OF THE PI�TURES- closing
time fOl' the receipt of
stlver plaque In recogultlon of M La I H P tho stuge and
radlo productions
the bids ror n pertod of thirty CREOMUI!SION
his 8 I vices RS chntrmnn. COIn- 810nCl's,
und tl s h nt" I by 'l'ho Masquer s and the (30) days "IIIVII Coy,h., Chl.t Colds, Acutl BronchltJI
mtttee on blood, A mertcun Na- WO�l1(lC)(, COll� Yr:_c 00 �lIPel' �- magazines at e needed by thc de. Now Playing A contl'Rot pCI'formance bond
1I0nal Red C,O"S 'l1,e ac- �n cnlo all( �" o�,acli bale,'. f I galhel'lng material LEADVILLE In the amount of 100 pCI' eentl�-----�----�.. )
eompnnylng cltaLlon paid hi, J','o� y,e"'11 o�'�i t"g;: , nnl, fOl d bates GUNSLINGER of lhe contract will be re-
bule lo his po,'L1n "cll,'ecLlng U,
'8 ye" 0 0 a es 1'0," - Fit t qulred
blood donor Am'vlce which pr'o-
tended and pOI tlolpated In the �tlss DOlolhy
4 ow, ns IliC or
(In Technlcolor) The City of Statesboro t'e-
vld dove,' 13,000,00 pints of p,'og,'om
EdItor MilicI', M,' IIer In d,'.mallcs nnd speech, says (A New Westel'll) serves the right lo rejeot any
blood fOl Lhe ftl'mod fOI CCB dlll.
and MI Futch joined In pl'als- sho foels SUIO pi actlcally evCl y I d
�'I�7.t ���d 1��I�t:�::s 1�le�l�d�� ���I:C;' !?na�o�, ��'n h��U�l��� !�� ����!��,���s I'�� Ot�",�ta��dof t���
With AI��;����Y" Lane �;=�tI�I:;n:;o ::::�::
------------1" blood and blood derivatives well os lhl. entile OI'eo :nl:"'�; 1��,,!I,cdShn,��w"n�s:2 ��� VOLCANO BORO, GEORGIA,
BOOKKEEPER WANTED - p,og,nm fo" all the people has M,' Bacon, In his slalcmenl olhOl speeds "'e so 1'01'"11,, Anna Magnani
By, W A BOWEN, MayoI'
Full time boold(Qepcl, man inapll cd not only millions of of uPPJ'eclntlon, pOinted out I I f Cel'oldll1e BJ OO)(S
P1'Cre11 cd Willo "Booltl<ccpcl'," athOl' volunteers wllhln the Umt new lands just
did not "\Ve can dmu ted gooe
usc 0" Also Cattoon and Sel'lal
FOR SA LID _ Duplex Apart. Box 329, Statesbol'o, giving
Ametlcnn Red CI'OSS, but has happen, but that Uley had to bc these
I ecol s an magazmes,
mont consisting of 9 looms, name, address, expel'lence, and
hud n mnlked effect on the put In Ule highway progra.m
said Miss Few, "BI�d we'd ap·I------------
five porches, gAl'age, and thlee nn Inlervlew will be al'l'8nged development
of fncllitles to and worlted ovel' a long period, plecHlte nny
contl'l ulions, Mon" Tues" Jan, 18�19 --
1224 If maltc blood Avnllable through He cited the nced for mOle Anyone hnvlngs
Iccol'ds ai'
slologe 1001118 House newly _'_'_c othel' gloups good I'oads 11l Ulot area but magazlI1cs to give IS asl<ed todeco,aled Locnted on lot 50 WANTED 1'0 RENT - pleaded fol' Lime lo get them cnll 773-Jl aflel' 5 p m 01' ad-feet by 250 feet, NeOl' School Intel'ested in locating factol'Y set up dl css n post cal d to Box 284,106 Inman street. Phone 751-R branch In Statesboro, Looking 'Ore R con Day' CollegebOlo, telling whele theyfol' appolntmenllo see 1-14-2tp, i��n nlnd'!;"���.:'.:��g\���o�;e:���: n a .
lC's now lA's
may be plclled up
FOR SALE-Foul' bedroom Williams Company HILL &' h ld tEldwelling on Savannah avenue OLLIFF, Phone 766, 12-10-tfc. IS e a -'s a B,S,U PROGRAM AT ELMER Wed, Thur, Jan, 20,21
Beautiful lot, large garage, d I HURCH JAN 17
CONQUEST OF
Price $12,80000. Call R M COLLEGE BUSINESS
student O,en Bacon wa. obsOIved at un er new ru e
BAPTIST C '
COCHISE
Benson, CHAS. El CONE wants pa"t-tlme off Icc IVO' k Esll1 School F,ldny night by The Baptist Student Ul1Ion of (In 1'echnlcolol')
REALTY CO, INC, In aftclnoons frOm 200 to 5 00 SOIllO 50 people fl'om the Bny According to Mrs Ida Matz, lho GCOIgla Teaehols College .Tohn Hodif).i<, RObelt Staok,
FOR SALE-or 8wap-25 unit
O'clock, and Snttllday mo,'nlngs District III npp,eclntloll fo" the clm'll of lhe loclli boanl, offlcltlls will plesent a special plOg,am Joy Page
motel, private baths, terrazzo
Contact Daphln Watson, Box pal't J 0 Bncon, division at stale headquartel's, Selective nt the Elmel' Baptist Church on Plus Caltoon and Sel'fal
flool'o, 44 beds, Lot 150 x �50
265, Reldsvlllc Af�OI J�nuary englnee,' fOl the State HighWAY SOI-vlcc System, Atlanla, GeOl'- Sunday evening, Janual y 17, at 1-----------­
located on U. S Highway No 4,
write Collcgebolo, 01 tele- Dopm tment, played In pi ocullng gin, sold today U18t, the exec\I- 7 30 o'cloc1( The pI ogl am will Coming,
Jan, 22-23
1, Daytona Beach, Fla Call R phone 700-J 2lp fOl lhem u su,fAced rond f'om live OI'del' slgned by Plesldenl be unde, lhe dllectlon of MISS MY LITTLE CHICKADEE
M Benson, CHAS E CONE SALESMAN WANTED _ Man lhe old Dublin l'Ood lo Pem- Eisenhower on December 11, Peggy Satu,'day, I,,'esldent, and
Mae Weot, W C FIelds
REALTY CO" INC, with selling expCllence, Ex- broke 1953, will lesult 111 the lelnduc- Claud Gilstlap, state secl'elalY
-See A Good Movie Tonlght­
FOR SALE-Lovely home on cellent opportunity W,lte
The lOad lVas compleled dtll' lion of Il numbe,' of men who �",H::",���,:�:::::::::n�::�
Donehoo street, 2 bedrooms, "Salesman," Box 329, States- IIlg lhe fall
and Is now In lise wCI'e released from sCI'vlce of�
I eglstl anls who entel ed upon
den, living·dinlng room, ceramic bolO, giving your name and ad- This land was SOl ely nceded In tOl having
SCI ved as little as
acllve duly 111 the at med fOI ces
tile bath, car porte, lat ge lot dress, and nn intet view will be lhe commumty one 01 two days of active duty on 01 oftel .June 24, 1948, Will
Call R M. Benson, CHAS E, arranged 12-24-tfc, Call llel\ ncling as mostel of This nmendment to Selective be claSSified as 1-e only If they
CONE REALTY CO, INC, ------------Icelemonles ,stated lhat the en- Selvice Regulations wll1l'emove
ale sepalated flam active duty
FOR SALE-Nice building lots til e community smcol'ely op- Ule possiblltty
of evasIon of
rLftol completIon of SIX months
on West side of town in ncw pleclated the palt MI Bucon mtnlmum eqUItable SCI vice by a 01 maiO of hanOI able service
subdivision J� R ElMi:��n��, CITY PROPERTY LOANS played III helping to get the
llumbe' of pe,sons who, undOl
The new ,egulatlOn will at-
CINHCAS E eRA ., F. H. A. LOANS load t)lIough the community thel fOd"t11Clb ,egtlIialtfilOld1S, Where I'C- fect pll"la"ly those aViation-Quick Servlce- and that they hod joined lo- "II ,e 0 e c ass e as IlVlllg
FOR SALE-Desirable 3 bed- gethel to have a dmnel' In his satisfied r equII ements If they
cadcts who wer e discharged
loom brick veneer home with CURRY INSURANCE hanOI and to present him with had served on active duty for aftel a few days
01 weeks, men
large lot in Brooklet For in- AGENCY an engtavcd brief case as a one day 01 mOle As reVised, the chschnlged fOI hardshIp leasons,
formation Call R M Benson, 15 Courtland St,-Phone 798 talc en of their appreciation legulatlons Will require n
and possibly a few who wele
CRAS E CONE REALTY J H Futch and his fRlmly minimum of six months sel'Vlce dlschalged fol' ellonelOUS m-
CO, INC, �������������p�re�I�,u�,�ed�a�n�d�s�e�r:ve�d�lI�,e�bo�l�IIl�t�"'��U�nd�e�'�'�t�h�e���r�e;gu�l�a�tI�O�n�O,�'n�d�t�"c�t�lo�n��============�I:�������������==========�==================================�FOR SALE-Lots for colored �
on Lovett strect Price $225
Easy lerm... Call R M Ben­
son, CHAS E CONE REALTY
CO, INC.
Dediaued To The Progress Of Suuesboro And Buuod; Cou.nty
�I a s sif
•
Ie d
Sears VP gets
service award
For Sale ---
(�1E XIV-ESTABLISHED MARCH 26, 1!)37ANTIQUES BOUGHT" SOLD
we pny good prices In cash
rOI cut glOMtS, olel pattern gtnss,
chlna, rurruuu e, dolls, doll
ftll'nltmc, und utensils made of
copper', lH'USN 01' iron which RI e
old enough to qualify for sole
III OUI shop Let us be tne judge.
we will call promptly and trent
nil u'unsncttons confldenltn.lly
-CIIII 0' Wl'ile YE OLDW
WAGON WHmEL-ANTIQUES,
U S 301, Soulh Mnln Elxtenslon,
Stntesl)fll'o, GR.
NUMBER 10
Bloodmohile
INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED draws 52 pintswill save you time, trouble,worry and money,-CALL 212-
ERNEST E, BRANNEN
ANTIQUES - New arrivals
weekly We have secretaries,
ChillI'S, refinished China, Illal'·
hie lop tllbles, G W T,W, lamps
OUI' prJces 01 e I casonnble, OUI'
antiques dcsll'Uble. Bring your
guests to visit with us and
bl'owso ol'ound MRS E B
HUSHING'S ANTIQUE SHOP,
102 South Zetter'OWOl' Avenue,
"The fil'st 1954 visit of the Regional Bloodmobile
to Bullooh county was successful," says Dr. Marvin S.
Pittman, chairman of the Bulloch County Blood Pro­
gram, The Bloodmobile was In Brooklet Tuesday of
this week for the first of twelve 1954 scheduled blood
�ollections In this county,
Wanted---
MAN IN THE SADDLE
(In 1'echntcolOl)
Randolph Scolt, Joan Leslie,
Ellen D,'ew
A Iso Cal toon
FENCE POSTS
The Walker Store, Statesboro, Ga
This Property Is
FOR SALE OR RENT
4,000 red cedar fence posts,
mostly sp)lt, 61/2 feet long, 31
cents each here, Loads of 400
or 1,000 only delivered plus
truck hire, 10,000 available,
FRANK N, WANSLEY
ELBERTON, GEORGIA
For Particulars Write Post Office Box 64, Statesboro,
or Phone 83, Statesboro, Georgia. '0
ANDERSON HIGHWAY
[aith Q)FOl' Rent ---FOR REN1'-A t 238 Donaldson
stl eet you will find two
apartments furnished Kitchen
cabinets, gas range, hot and
cold watel and l'efl'lgerator
1-21-3tc
FOR RENT
New modern offices,
ented on Seibald St., next
to City Hall.
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 766
'Bring them
to worship
this we'ek
W@�[p
Plymout"h
FOR MODERN HOMEBUILD­
ING contRct L A, MARTIN,
Phone 102·M 238 Donaldson St.
1-21-3tc
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY­
Two bedroom apartment Io�
cated In Dodd Apartment $65
pel monlh A S DODD JR
headquarters for value..........FOR RENT-Desirable bed-
room wilh twin beds Kitchen
pr Ivileges Hot water Phone
'>78-J 108 NORTH COLLEGE
STREET. IIp
,LANDSCAPE ARCHITECT-I
give professional advice on
planting plants about your
rrom SaturdlY m 0 r n I n 9
through Thursday afternoon at
5 p. m, Winners will be an­
lIounced at 7:30 Friday morn�
Ing on W,W,N,S V,.lt Roy Deal
on East Main street near U.S,
no and register your guess, IGUESS ONCE EACH DAY
------------------------------------------------------------------
When they're little is the best time to give the
children the biggest gift of all , , •
Faith. Bulwark of the soul in troubled times.
Source of inner peace every day. With it, your
children will be ready to meet the obstacl�s •••
to relish the happy times fully.
And there's no better way to help them find
faith, than by making attendance at church or
synagogue II family affair, Go together
this week ••• and every weeki
new '54 Plymouth,
plus the service and parts that keep it
great. And the same goes for used cars.
They'll stand up, and we'll stand
behind 'em, We deal In just one thing:
value. We'd like to know you
better-and show YOU what we mean,
�-vt&�
solid valueWhen you trade with us, you get
double value. A great car, the
ROY DEAL
Want no,shift driving? Try Plymouth's
,Hy-Dnve, the newest, smoothest, least
expensive no,shift drive in Plymouth's fil!ld.
For effort·free sleering and parking, try
Plymouth's new full·tlme J!pwer Steenng,
(Both optional at low extra cost.)
Let us demonstrate the NEW '54 PLYMOUTH
to you-soon!
1,1
P.T.A. to meet
Tuesday night
11:R�II' Whelchel, president ofASSOC\RtcshOl 0 PAl'ent-Teoohcl'A
that allOn, nnnounced todny
RllbJe�t Jla,�el discussion on the
pecl
\\That PAI'ents Ex­
TeaCh:: 1'enchel's and 'V'hat
nnd \V
I Expf'ct of Parents,
nnl�"
hat Chlld"en Expect of
llleet' wllI fentlll'Q the P'l' A
SCho"�g at the Statesbom High
ey n� aUdllOi lUlll 011 Tuesday
<i"cloCkg, Jallua,'Y 26, at 7 30
DI 11' at the Laboratory High School
auditorium on Wednesday eve·
gla T leldlllg Russell of Geor, J 27 at 8 15 o'clock In the first
of the 1953,54
c::tchel's C 11 III nlng, anuary,
,,,, ,
I Ad' n Is by8!1 ll10d ' t
a ego w nct
t f the Statesboro Conoert Assoclat
on. mlsslo
810
(!.) 8 01' fol' this discus. concer s 0n mcmbership in \he association,
CIIt''lS Its weight and If you hit
Ii r.ght It's' yQllr� It will be at
Who won in the "Win a New Plymouth" Contesl?
Your dealer has the offiCIal list 01 WinnerL
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN STREET -PRONE 20- STATESBORO, GA.
